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.. ’ ......... :lit.. fsotdov.nand o ,tmon0 " .... ...... Setene. .wit all t’s .;o,,,,,,,:..ce.!,asI III L,.hi,..g S,,.t,, l ...... FUR ..... : ,,,D.., .,.: ...... .. N m /rEl :
" ’hat ,ih,l .. , ,h,re_ Putablotn,mp;, :, -- ---~g-l’d’/ ]ikc’she s:.ya. ’jut y°u ve goL s°moina manner Ig°°u’ I connaa ........, ...., ,~..t~,, ,’0. ~.~k~.,,;~.., ~.,...~..~r ......" .~..,~2y L’y-- ........... -~." r.v.rsl’i’t’tnat I.de an. sw,.r o-l a.o .... ..................T, ............ .n, ..............~hut H, ~.nnnat ’; [~ ~IpI~ Natal il~,~n ~.lul ~quntr.v fO.r thunder ~ . :, . ; ~.,i,....~0~, ,. ", ..... ] :eh~eell:It:~i~h~qo~ljne o~her [ ...=, .~,v..:.. ; .,~ , tL - I:~ ] ~lk~’~ ~L~di~l~ I .’
TI ~t yellow cat ~sth m|e h:/o oul .;,I .... 1 ,,~¢.mli,, , ,,,rid tht~ eve arm leaves lU ,lie mornltl~: but¯ el|ere it wts, 1.o " ¯.. ¯ m’otect Conductors may hapl~li.~. : ~,’-r~ I ~d llgl itnmg, ant, never a summC~e , Trailing,dr.e~es ar*’~er~ :little wora~. [ re~;ll° uu~]~t il~ ........ofdcer-’~iH, ’:’’" ~ $~irgx" ell~h- FBrl~"t I .I~0 : ~00[1 . H~nOIIt~l .NIle). 
Andmhnsshalihi~t,d--tk~h’dt; ~ I . , ’ . ’nr.rt.’u~edto jual~tlm same, and,ll~a-I remembered _,Inever.d%aitagam. .... . I carry off the Ilcclris, current, butl:h~’]

, ,P~se.switlmut_s~ml~,g~el~gt~ed~.is

:- .... ~ ~-r-¯eT-ht " l ~’:¯~’-’ " i- at -rivate s’fle if You’4 huiited abontforthc tru0k thathadal- . ’ : ...... "Y I timidma~hotoldemphatieallytostand
’ ’ " " ¯ watk~t b;t. for thfi.J.K~l~ey ’ ways neen In my Way. an{1 8o tFcuole- . ~ . -~ ,. ¯. / in the mida/e o: the room, to avola are-

¯;’. ?. :~ ¯~. :- ’~ :: ~: ~ /-: "iw~0riX’f~ts-uste~at-hcrs~Ifi"li som0-to keep clean.: It Wnsallab0ut g.omg mantwn~.snTe~ c°m~lg::’~e/ pla,~e and brass ornaments, or:toToll "
~ ~:~." ..lminanmwnnnotioe~a~o . . ./ " ~ ..... e-e"seffh~Hn’~to fcelho--: u.~ecl { and lota in the garret. I sot it all hut ueepresppc ox. ; ¯ ow- !t ~c , /thewsAvcsupinfeatl~erbedsorhearth- ~ Aiteratl

lie paced these fields a fall-fl,,dgnd c~tu. ~’v:Y~’:Z’i[e~t~amhair or how itVhurt me on the ldtchen table, and e0uldn’t help once coox-n.eage.fl, ~mperturna~m gain.- rims;_ but these_ precautions will he o~
Solvent

- - g - " : -
-the-It ht-, - ........:..,.-....: .... :,:=--’ " Ol.~u~,.~moumtm~ ~ . , , . , : . ¯ , , : .¯ ’ ¯

Ills ,vhi~kercd lmad, Iris dainty paw,:i ,:,¯;~,~:~: ,,f -a.tt.; w.ih th. ,h,~.~ laughtn*~rl~en-FTImsTe-d-~Vtt.-’~TIi~ -~.~,:wn,o, nn:iins~a~; nk, urea. promi-, little :,vail if lioases, as at Manehestet~, .... s o~ed fromhe~d to I~ bY . and.black. " , ow as It ~ mo.~ than . ~ ~ . . I..11’ HA8 ~ I
t’s h,es oat withontalD.w," ........" . ’ -~,~--~:--v ---- .: ...... .’." "7: .... was the queerest-looking _monsters, .aentiYtV_~ng um ta(nu¢coas~,an~ was.: -: - ~ng, ~ t, . ’ :Llt~lapolertnes J .[SO0 ears 0 ¯x’ma ny a ~ , . ,. ........... ’ ,r=~.. -~W~ "l 1

;]¯ I . g y , . ’ ..... Its a~mela~nehOly Wolld, she ~ y. ~ ........ a o,,~h vo~,rtn’ ~,~ t~n thmr almost, universally recogmz(d aB the, ~o~m~,~ -,,~ ~h~ hem I, a common umeroustheyara,howfrequently t~,.sO ...... I,,a e~ -.: --. :-:": ’ ..... t- _ ~ .a g ¯ ~ ~ a:’eii/tg~it’:ol ~,.~.~4~¢~ .u~.t~.’~_ : O~=,~.
..... ¯ "~ r soccur ~dhowawiu-y ~..~.~l : ^ es .re .~T~os ~r.^fO~u~ad ) a mussel~ny~,.de~.~ro~l,,~,,~d’~ .~. "~, . P _’ ~ ....llis well.ourlod tail, bls hig}l.bred ~tt~ro _ the next minute. I think, perhaps, fl,tt ~’:~v’~’~ ~;~,~l’~" "m¯~fi,~"v~’7,:~,]:’~ shrewdest faro dealer in the West. ~:i:.’"~’l::~: I:,:~,~, h~:,~’;,:",,~t -~e~ no-- - ’

l’roehdned h:m taverns of tho.lMr:.~ stq?dlorgot about the condolin.’ :A pil; "":’" -- .... ~"~ :ntoa’fi~’"’q’here-~as’a "I dealt that game for twelity yea! :,’~’,~:’~,,~’rsti;i~ns "ha~v’in~ ’ior"t’lmi~ob _th~u~nd~:a~x~ln~ n~oroa~he~,’ ¯it was lace mitt,: to
match oostum opaline ,l,,.l!, the }inm_gU~°? ^.: .... t ~m~avtath*,r-m e~d,~n~er~t*~ta’~¯ . : ’ . . ’ , frighten aehnl[n ............... o-v ....... " ,

¯ .7 ~r~maprogr~a~o!.a^ mai:¢..anu ~,~eu. pair of ~quare little pots, lookin’ like but I’v.eqm.t .now. Ira ad0 nether iect to avert the dsrgcr~ of lhunder and " . ¯ ".~:’:~’"’C’:_==%r_-=V,,~,~ had been ~nrnfor~vemng, .: ’.:: .~ ’’.. ! shell, ¯doubtlee s tn.a,-vEr2t ~"_%’~.~, ",~rvtml~t~of~d~¢~.t’~ II-m~,q k~iv~at,’l’IIli :aow’l~ AND i~aoIaston.isulng no.w.~,~,~: T~’l~ul v the "’~,- +i~o d ~lovea are the mvo~ltos, called’ recious peap ~qa op~e W_~_~,, TAbQr&’, caa¢®~, ~meeront ~,mor,r.r~ :l ~ts A~ TErn ~¯ .............. ................ - , ¯ a bin’ nor,os =.,,,a, ano ou<,or,,,tg,, ....... ,:rom, ,o u . . ,, daz*led%e 0y s and  tlrrerue °OY:.’: ,,o.,., I¯ " ¯ oodwaaet~m tail" ~ . . . tlley wtmsliakin their, tsideslaug ¯ - hghtnmg: ..The ~hraclan eoldier~took
Oh,, =h~,|, io,,t,., of,town rind ~illi;" thtmbta t

y " li ~ : ....

tlmesthe tantrums andWlSh i ".~ outOlser.ds theft all when ho
q, lEvc on ’era a. shakiu2.an" ......,

,, ~,,u. ~._~. .... ’aria .......h~,l Aaam and still°nce s~wl sho~l~ Hereby hangs atalePr°babl
.mtotlm~louds to drive away the etorla~r"" ~..~.’t’";" .....

1, .... and . arrows and fired

bluc gu.m trea ° ~t~ue~: Pt~cug~r f~om ~hese t’° r-au~k~er~’~l L)6W~ fo’r the tht’oa~ hd~c ous hem~tzuf the firs~.~dl~uLe~t-~_y~er~ ’Vanke~. munmu, =eth, ~..~.aJi~ ].:

~i~=t-d-~-~la-’~2]
"So~0 I I~ a =-~ mentl0 , gtngllam-i " = + r = -- :’. ...... h .a ~t~tenuda S m~t|(Itln " ][nfltmmator~ and ~h o ’ ,usn~. daundlo@. ~got~ Pa ,aell wncl-0 ~nv t~ o IKCUU~t~Ao i nl~’iCrt ¯ n~ l~neur~usau, ~-’_ ~sn~dh’us, ~g~l~l~tlO~lo

......... No 5°u a crees on St. Paupe steeple, filled with . ,Zof/~spointed by~l~d~r°nt areaga.m ~r~amed.of._a (io-wi~mant]e whTtl~hhw~
=:~,:~.~~:.ia~..c~ ~a~ am~la?,~?:~a~--, "i, mns!.By:ni~nt, byday’ho~,~t’,hiswn.,~ ~ , and ,re wouldn’t.hay a thin,: to e~t off aimpr°per’gr~enish-~’ellowThen therCglaze, was anew th It wasf°rita square game, SaWas I wtllY°U the relies at sain,~,of all dangers olin orderde~truetivotO free thetem, w°ru .wim._d.re~s.~at the ;c ft... side 0f the ’w~lt.he~m~,a~h.~Ipr°gr~S~rawn un "-- .--------

well 6urlvAted with love a~d: praise. ; " ’etratena,if it w,~sn’tus If°r"t%~t~tmds ’era ceme~t’with continual.they call black and brown figures on it. WM leave any one to eay--a thrivin ., ~USg nOW l . ¯ ¯
~’v°r Ulc~rSl, ntt~l¢s,~m~ PImI~es,Ert~P~ttve-’~" ~’eTe~: ~l~:nxotcta" ,

, ]~£DN’EY,WOR~.~dr~v~’ttab~u~l ~ut~byma*Illm~lmm. .....

. ~ ¯ aouse--you ~ drit rnged. ~n the storm, it was a ...... .. The faahio~ (if wemlng flowers, either red blanket, ,t~t~r., ~e.~tldhead 0~t01;acjtagewlllms~es~itl~f,.~dld~e ...... ~j...~
Butnow,~ot~beast. £ou~rctohod~aright,’ Miss Haddocl/i- a-teUin’ mc to go.to

say; butth/~teregentleman--Mr. Brun. and often l had as many as five lny-outs in old times, as well in England .,
liegonolrom~lcetmt ~ --devilish ou know. Shure, hOldhi~ the card called him--took it u. in . at a time. with too much business on .ths~. natural oxart~a~0_~(gqe~~ut.__: . .U.LS. woven in th0e~nter.: - ...... ~l,~v~rt~l~dt~onoa~v~rma~t;~,or.t, atn, m tn. mmk,-~mn®~ .......-est,=

.. ,, itilp_pw~x-voya~e .. --Transparent laco ----
coz I’d be n~0rc out oi your way.’ corrals, --,~ir~-l~m--~,zm.~ .--~nx’rav.~,-~-" ~0~h ~:, ~Tf ,

Make lmate.my.premi~as.toAluit ...... Every_one,s.got_thcirxros~,Lt_sez~ a.whispcr.3~itll.a_ look on. his face like a man strolled in, with hteded inhabitants. When they ., one of the boys standing near. the used with ~iLk and grenaxline dresses.
:-A-ta-ocgaHolr~’Olt~

fellow who’s been t0 the .....

L

~wlnc your

Or oleo bo paltod wlzll with ,donee.
Thele, now, i~,gon, oldcrazy bone0.., .

]But wlmt is th~ that dims my eye~?

........... Whr.t ~tjrt~pgs oi my s0utaria0 ~. .
Ther~’a something humau in your look,
A ~om6.thing that t cannot brcok..
That bq.y oL ~nine in forelgn’lands.’
Afar from reuoh of 16~’ing Imnds. :

Tolled on hy Iortuno’s flckl~ beaut~, .
Only to.sgv their fading gleams

And some got want and others gM,0;
~hard-rao~

¯A f.riondioa~; homel~wantl’rm" ~oJ ..........

Come b~ck, Grimalkin~ wye.tchod thieL

:i
For all yDur I:alns now hero’a relic! ;
A kindl~hand to stroke your fur,

’:. A bed wheie you may dream mad purr.

sighing. -"-"-
"" l’ve ~ot m~re’n re-’share ’ she s(z nnd got religion--sort of a rapt look as

¯ I ~ ’ ~ ’ " ’iif the world might wag on; he wasdrawm down the ~orners of her mouth... " - .
.’Sararaun Haddock, ’you was a wise nappywnatevercam.e:_, -,-, .
woman neverto-tie yourselftoany male i ’ ~eve;r ~nowcu ~t~t scalm=aa henry-

- ¯ " " on or a nonry-nou ~, eez I ’lluD0- crntter, %-hy-~t-s(emsmor~hkc he~vcn ..... . ......... ~ ....
~, ,;t- ,,~o,. l,cr, ~- ’t ];~oo neace and } brought tt home once, anu.seems as ,fl[
~uietncss" and wolcver I m ,~om’ to do : might b~. more useful than the kmd with
~,h,,,, ,,,,:~,:, ,,,,,~-- __,’ = ’ crittcrs sprawiin’ over it.’
"’ ::’-t":J-%;7..:~--~,,, ~o~:t ~,,,=~ ,i --a,. "Well, if t,e didn’t up and offer me
pith--cos I ca~fldn’t bear her takin’ it three hnndred dollars./or.that plate.
Ibr granted thg~ there wasn’t a chance ~ez no, ’ 1 won .~ rage a.avanm.~e o, yo.u,

i ¯ for ou dont know ta0 va,~y o!thefor me. Wc te uch 
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RoDublioau Presid0nfial
Ticket.

.... FOR :PRESIDENT .

The’ Credit Mobfller.
Three sons of Oakes Am~, late Con-

~u~m, and the leading eplrit in.the
Credit Mobill~G have given a lengthy de.
fenc~ in an address to the American peo-
ple, ~f their father’scourse in connection
with it, in vindication of it, beihg moved
to do this by the recent discmmion~ or
:aUmsiotts t~emto ~ the paps¯ of both
pmrti~.. We think their 1ogle ~ound, and
~f their statemon~ is true, and no doubt it
,i N whom is the terrible crime with whid~
q~e was ~axged:? He is oxhe~rated, and
~with ’him every .man whose Rmme has been
~n any wa~ connected with it. .:Even if
~ullty, with the grand, ~’e~t work he ~d
,~ieco~taborets accomplist~.l, we believe
~thc.rccordi~ a~agnl, a~ he ~tote~tdo~n,_
~if hc~0d,:dm-I~-ed ~.tear ou-thorocord and
!blottotl It fo~cr. Time ~ll d0_thni~m~o,_

OFOHIO__ .......... /and some.day the names ef the men who

U ,N. CH ,gTgR A. ARTHOR
.......... OF~IEIV_Jf ORK ........

Republican State Conve~tion.
The Republican v~ters of New ~ersey are

lx~quested to ~e~ect d~legates to a I~ta~o Con
~nt, ton, to be h~ld ~t Tuylor H~.[l,,!.n the city
~M’Tren tou~ ca .

" %VEE/NES~Y~TE[ E:i~-I-~- O P ~Iu{~ U~ T
z~xt. atL2 o¯~loek i~[. for the I~trpose of hom-

o.all u~ o.<’.q4~d I date 4"~.r- G over ,V~)l:r a~d - n I n e(9 ) 
7VI~ TT~ldent-or

~he Unltc~I States, :sa" be suFfice’ted at the

/

-|¯ , %+

Democrats Declaring for
Garfield,

Mr..k, E.Ferga~On, oneofthc most fore-
most lawyears at the Cincinnati Bar, and.
a life-long Demc~rah announces dyer his
own signature that he will support G~r-
¯ eld and Ar~hur~ and may hemafi~r be
¯ claased as a Republlcam lie has said,
also, that the true Democratic principles
are imbedded in the Republican party.
Upon his return from Saratoga~ in Sop.
tembsr, he will make one or more speech-
es on the political situation. Mr. Few.
gueon is the man, to whom, more than
to any other, Cinclnnati~sindeb~d for
the Southern Railroad.

The Buffalo Commercial Adore,leer
-says: ’q)nc of-the most-iaflt~entiat,- cl~r.:
est-heade4, aM wealthiest buslness men
in--Buffalo~--who-had--been~-life4ofig-
Democrat, said to a representative of the
Commerei~ ~t-evcning-that-he-could--
not go with the Democracy this Fall,
but should ~ote for Garfield and Artuur.
The reasons he gave for changing were
that the Democracy is under the control

-o f-the-Smzth~hat-Haneock--Wa~- nomi-
nated by the South, and that Southern
Democrats are altogether too lco~ in
their financial notions to suit him or to al-
low him to act. with them."

Then we xefer you to Hen. RobertE.
Fra~er~ or An n Arbor, Michigan, of wl~om
wc ~ay from personal knowledge, that a

difficult to find. He was Prosecuting
At~orneyofhis county; was a hard drink.

by law. This speaks volumesfor theable
management of the establishment, and
for the competency of the subordinttce
therein employed.

Hen. Thomas H. Dudley, of Camden
who visited Europe, this summer, re-
turned a few days ago. During his visit

I~kTURDAY, ~UGUCT 14, 1880.

L00AI=-MISGELtANY +

¯ I~ Rev. Mr¯ Gordonhas been in Ham-
mon tonapOrtlon of this week. -

I~P A report was current, Friday
morning, that amau hmiJuat been killed on
the Narrow Gauge lloyd. At noon, Mr.

Brown, thelrStatlon Agent, had hoard noth.
ing of It. It wa~ probably nntxuo.

¯ ~ A few took advantage cf the Col-
lecterns notice, and paid their taxes during
Monday an(l_Tue+~hkY h~st. _ Those who_ are
still In arrears are now at the mercy of the
authorities. Collection can now be enfore~l
without further notice.

FoR SALE l
A good Family Horse, l0 hands high, 7years

old, warranted Sound. Kind ih’single and

double harness. Fearless of locomotive or
steam, and a good driver. Inquire of

3*VM. I11~ItNSIIOUSE,
Hammonton Steam Mill.

I~ The Narrow Gauge Road receives
liberal patronage along Its enilre route, and
from points below Hammont0n h~- alIiIost
the entire business, notwithstanding another
road has been built. It provides flmllltles for

-businesW, and its employc~are c~u~ous and-
obliging.

..... ~’ Thetelegraph operator -in--thE
Elwood ~totion, on the Narrow Gauge road,
was InJurcd quite sevsrely by lightning, while
working at his instrument on Thursday. The
telegraph in~’umcnt in this station on the
Same road, was injured to a considerable ex-

tent by the fluid.

Loads of grape baskets pass our ~ Remember the Lswn Party at the
ofllce f?eqhcntly. - - ................ residence ofJ. C. JacoI~next Tuesd~’.. Every-

. body is Invited. Come at any time afteP two
o’clock P. M.,up to 10 P.M. Tea on the lawn
from 4 to O o’cloek~_ Ice ~:ream. i etc,.~for.sal0¯
Music and-mirth expired, Procevdsgo to the

"J~.dles’ Aid SOciety,, of the Baptist Church.

Friends are bearing in mlnd that
_-th al-w o- c~]i! e~h 0 I~e~too hzte- to-have nEm’d en,~
-~, n~i-a+~Ei~I~+ ~h~ ~Z ~-dK-wRh-ga ~J e n" ii~
ducts.¯We are Indebted to Mr.Valent|ne, Mrs.~mmxlng ele~tbou.

The Imslsof repres~tation undor +~hls c~ll
"will be one d~egate f~r each ~) l~10~bllcan

~rote~n£t at~he.last ~ubernatarI~l .~cction,

stud one foreach f~actioa of tl~e ~a~ne over
I~; provided, l~owever, that each .w~rd and

-- ]~y~,’~t cr od" ,tho ~ttep t~i ica~- State ~.~.~u t J ’,’e
O~mmlttee. . ~ / -
]Fred A_ P~tt~, 2o~r~Y¯ Fo~er,

Chairman. \’~ t~eex¢~ary.
~lYtlltmm "P ltmlly+ P+qrf~h~F~h~r~e,

.I~vl ~. Jarrard.In. 8. Sharp.
L. Mur~Mz+ y, J~tdsou KllpatTlt0-:,

%VnLtam Mc~lntay, Gexret A. Hobart,
George L~icha~L% :E.L~s O. Doremu8
~heodore Maeknet, ]L ,W. Throckm~r~n,

Atl atic 0iW, Fmnerttis prom plly atlended to.

Via 0amden & Atlantic: R,R.
MITH SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS,

FATIN!TZA

H. M.S. PINAFORE

. Jr. of Elwood, IW~I~ usa pleasant call, on
Wednesday. "

lit 0. E. Moore sold a largo quanity
of peaches in town, thls week. GOod frull,
and cheap.

STOGK Q UO TA ?70NS
FROM Dg UAVKN & TOWN~}iNI), llAlql.;Ell~.

o. 4(; 3ou L II Third ~t r cot .Ph~Dh I~.
lan~ 2, |8S0. l~in. as&an

U.8.6’s IbSl,. .......................... I{+V~ 7~t. Currency, ,;-. ........................... ]26"

Mr. Charles B. Thompson, of
Elwood scnda us a oommunlc~tion, whiclawo
shall publlnh next week.

g~" Mr. Thomas Weth0rbee announces
an aueth,n sale Saturday Aug. 21st. 8o0 ad-

vcrtlsement.

[~-John Keats has moved into th0

Cogley, blr~. D. C. potter, Mrs. Wm. Dav.s, L.
Hoyt, and others, for favors In this line.~

Wo are sending out quito a num-
ber of coptcs_o~ the ItEPUnLICAN to parties
whO have not t~:-dta It heretofore. To such

~r~vt sh-trrm~y~---~o~=t-be ntarm ed;. we-wttt-not~
send you any bill fur it. It Is yours If you

will read It. If yon don’t wnnt It, please say
so.

I~" ~, ^-dn~ws,-wifaafour esteomM
fellow-citizen, Mr. H. N. Andrsws,is seriously
Ill. Taken, late last wesk, with hemorrhage

(apparently from the otoma~h) It ha~ devel-

r ,

~L: .:

We suppose It to be well kuuwu
that thn Editor ofapaper dlsol~lmsall re~pon-
siblllty’fnrsoatlments expressed by his cor-
respondents. At timeshemay agree with the
writer; again, he may not, Woendcavor to
exercise the utmost care that no personal ro.

flectlons, or ermncou state¯cut shall find
its way into our columns; but it appeax~ that
our correspondent "Citlzon;" of last weck,wmt
mlninformsd in some respects, and hence hie
dedsetions wcrelncorrcot‘ On the ~lthority
of members of the Council we state that ,to
comn;l~tee was appol,~lrd by said Council to 111-
ve~tlgate thoaileged selling of wine to I ta’ltans
on Sunday; therefore no report was made to
Council by any aueh conxmttteo ;.and,he sup-
position that rslatlonshJp ha41 something to
do with the non-prosecution goes for naught.

Furthermore, Mr. Scull now says that he
has not promised to f~rnssh evidence to con-
vlet the seller of the wine, for he does not
know whether the witness or witnesses can be
-i~xalun~cL .We uaderstaad .the+ pr~t~am.-:
mlttee nave directed Mr. S. to notify them as
soon as he ascertains that said witnesses are
procurable7 Tills Ioel~lll~e hnslness: ~ ..... =-=;

A fearful accident occurred on the
WSY. Rb~-d.’W/;dKes-~liL~’-e~/i~filffg:’ab%dV:~:30
A large excursiou from the St. Ann’s Catholic
Church, Kensington, Philadelphia, composed
of twenty-four cars, had reached May’e Land-
ing. The first seetion~ of sixteen cars, was

~aasing Mowls:_.onto_a ~JAllng~teJlJlo.w an~3L~
press to pa~s--wh~n the second section° of
eight cars, came up. The engineer whistled
"down brake," but the track was wet, and the
euglnewentcnmhlnglnto tho rear ear of the
first sectlon--teleseoplng it, and causing a
fearful wreek~ Ths Iocomotlve’s cylinder-

hc~Is ",+’ere forct~[~eh~fllll~g the wrecked
car with steam, scaldln’g nearly every oecu-
~aut. Two persons were killed and about

t~enty-flve injured. Everything was done,by

~tiie C~mpany;iht" :~ng~;, nnd by eltlzen,

ones. This Is le~e, the first collision, or
acclden t eta serious naV.ure, that has occurred
this season, on any road loading to Atlnnttc
CRy.

I~er.--Accounts In Friday’s" papers give a
list of fourteen deaths from the nccideut.

-Business Lo0als.
ANNUAL MKETING [

Notice Is hereby given to the Stockholders

of the Elwood Loan and Building Assoclatl0n
tl~t_th~ annual meeting for the .election Of

emcees will be held at Irving Hall, Elwood
on Monday, August 30th, l~, at clght o’clock
P.M. J.H. WILSbN, 8ec’y.

+ hM MOIqT-ON --

¯ Being a firm supporter of

F O" 0" C. 0. or Trs0tnu Business C,llege has
no supsrlor ae a prsstleal training sehooi. It
is oompleto la all lls departments ned nolsd ’ ifor Itk thorouglmess. The course le s~Ort, pr~b,
tical end sompr~hceslre, Just what no young " 7~’

man should bs without if be hoped for success.
It pays from ths start. Ladies find tt equally
beneficial. The Collqge will b~topon f~r the re.
esption of students August 30lb. Session be~

-gins pepiem~01- 1st. Appiy++a+t the sfl~e~ or "
send for oatah,¢us.

J- H, N or

PHYC!CIAN AND StlPtGP,0N.
0ffi0e at his HOUSE, o.

Central Avenue, IIammonton.
::i. "

All calls will bo 1)romptly attended to,-

-REAL-EST-AT-I 
--AND--

All mdtter~ i. R,¯,d E, late at teml,,,[ t.) Imm,r, ddy and
prt)lnptly. J’ore~)h8 hoeing t~rellclth’s 14’ ~,’ll, 0r rent0
tO cldh’t’t, wnuit| dtt "*,’1[ t,~ i,lacc It In iny lutnd,+, ao ][
~ltlrl w¢)rklng i~ C~ntl~ cli,,’I wilh It P,~il;ulv]l)hi~t ul~ce.

~-IP~larl p th.xu~,l~0J 14 uch~ l I l.l~Ll u I’L 4+ t4:l tySa~ll+u+~ .... "I~ TM
INSURANCE phtced in A .No. 1 (?ompltnl~,. 4it the

10wl.~t p<lBcll+lP Dtt4"~ CI~blPATInI,E WITH ~AFI~Ty t0 thn ,
In.ured.

DEEDS, BONDS, :MORTG.2~GE.q, &o.
Drawn with care, and -n r+ct.tmal+lo t,,ruls, al~,~

OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS "~ ....
For sale¯ to and from New York a,,,l l,fverlv*ol by th~
"Galen Line" c,wryiog th0 Utdt,+,L Star-- 31ail~, t’ae*
songers Is){,ked t+, any of |h,, [,[iq¢ip.d European Cit/~
ft~ IA)W A~ OT ANy 0TSER LINE.

Drafts on Europo for sale.
~lt t n q~rlr[~t-~-m~l~wr~ml~ty-r~nv;.rrdr-~ tilt ~-rrnrwl

~/ile ,~r II<;llcr~i , -A ~ ~*:Jue.

W/~. RU PHE RFO RD,
Hamm~nton, N. J.

D. C. Herbert,
De~ler In all kinds of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, etc., and cvery-
thing pertaining to the business.

f,
-~- ¯ -: j--

o

-C---:-+

r

:,+ ¯

J~.mes~opskll, .I). A. l’eloubet,

¯+

Amos Cl’.~k.
|

P~r~y W~k.
...... We have nowab0ut thr~c months before j

~ao election in Novomber. In that time;:
have mu~h~rd oV, ¯ye~, ~e~h--b~tdes=

¯ ~nring votes f~r the elcetian of General
G~fie!d to the Pxe~idcncy. lVe want to
~are the Congr~sman from this, the
ffcoond District, which will:be eur share
toward getting a Republic~u m~ority iu

lower House. That body should have
¯ *working Republican majority after the

¯ ~ 4th of March next. There are now 130
]~publlc~ns mad 149 Democrats iu the
]Eonse, and 14 Greenbackers. Most ~f.

Greonbackers are leaning toward~
tlm R0Publica~ side, aud with proper
tz~satmont they will forsake the bubble
already b u r_sted~_tt.n ~allyin ~
to the arms of their friends. Even the

Greonb~ k~e_ad~iag_to t hc Re-
lmblican party, and Weaver, their candi-
date for President, who went into Ala-

! bama with the confident hope of carrying
the State by several thousand majority,
got a very black eye f~om the Democracy,

now he declarcs there was no election
n that State, which is rcally the truth.
DeI~ Zlartyr, of Indiana, wh0 had been
ed bytho Dcm~cr.~cy of his Stats tO

¯ : ondly hope for thenominatioa for Con-
~’e~, Was unceremoniously snubbed, and
a~ tho party has an existence ~only in

: name, thos~whobelonged to it will, must,
go to those with whom they san naturally

’ affiliate, and that is not tho Democracy.
~o the Republican vote will receive a large

’ - ar.cessioa from th~ source ..........
As the Republican Imrty is now free

from factions, acd all shades of differen-
t. .~W~ h.av9 been dropped, and all arc work-

~g Ifitrmonlously, we oughtto bo ablo to
¯ m’ry every Northern Sta~e, even New

,, Jersey, and secure the seventeen members
_ ~oce~ry to givo us tho majority in the

E6ase." As nothing may bc expceted from
the Southern States, unless it bo Florida,
We ought, with the present unanimity
~md harmony in the Republican party,not
only to elect our candidate for Presfdent,
but we ought to secure a majority in the
I~wer House of Congress, and also secare
~majority in State Legislatures to ensu re,
~iesst;-, U; S.-S en ames- cfi ~ugh-t~-g Iv e~-s-
a majority in the Senate, azid thus give us
~ontrol of Congress. We believe thiscan
he done. Everything is iu our favor, if
we take the flood at the tide, which will
}ead us on to success.

Dr. Tanner completed his forty days
fast, at noon on Saturday last¯ Hs has
~¢rtainly an abundance of ,’grit," for dur-
hag thc last few minutes of the time he held
in his h~nd a magnificent peach, pared,
ready,for eating. When theclock struck
twelve the peach rapidly disappeared, a

of milk followed, and the greater
portion of a Georgia water melon for

Dewed the milk. He has since oaten
what he wished--evidently preferring
Itroiled beef-steak and mashed pc,steer,
Durlug a portion of this week h0 has
Ittned tn weight at the rate of twelve
@uncle

either Imrty ; for they were made : I. As a mile not +~

"~-g~ "-I"S~+’"~At ll~T’AbJe~ri~eTI~Va-~-~cr~r°cT’lu~e~-e~ fF rights of the ,colored man will be in jeop-
witich it co~t him*~elfgml all the origin*~l holders. 3"

ardy in caso General Hancock is eledted to
At a time when no le~lua was ~’antod. an,! with the Presidency? Does General Garfieldan express assurance that none would be wanted. 4.

represent the ]e.~ling Ropublicana of theTo known and tried friendo of the enterprise. 5. Tu
Nor0h Or, in 0thor words, areallthe lead-men whose repnUtttuu~ werv worth more thau money,
el’8 iti unison ? ~hat think ~ of the two¯ .5. In sums m~ small as to offer no temptation.

:-~/’th(..e, factsia iuc~m+i.tent with an inteot-of ],ri- : tion2-BJ~ answering thc abovo you will
?b~ry’; bUl taken Wg,,thor coo~tltutoa t~,rfcct r~ftitatl~n.
:If Oakes Ames bribed any ooe, what wa~ the bribe,and "rav°r A COLOItED VOTER.

lo~ what was the bribe ofl~.rod ? What act of legislation If the candidateof the Democratic party
tn,.b~half of hi~ road did he ever aeek to obtain ? If is elected the great probabilityis that both
wxasgwascommltted, whn was the i~rtle~ wronged? houses of Congress will have Democratic
~a Is.told that Credit bloblllcr and Oaks Ame~ contracts majorities also; and if so, these majoritieswere,~rauds. If ~.o, who were the partlei defrandt~l.~

Not the Government, for it gave only what It agreed ’will bo mainly composed of ¯Southern
to glvo and rocelvcd all for which it stil)ulatod as an members. That is to say, the same class
equival~L .Not the prosentstockhohlers of’ the Uniuaof men will rule at 3Vashtngton who were
I’aciflc lh~lroad, for, they own tho railroad and tho

prominent in the Seccssion Rebellion, andfrauchiso, wiltch is all that their stock evcr repre.en-
ted. Not th~ original ~tockhclders of the Union Pa- who have kept the colored population un-

ciflc Railroad. for. they consented to the contract aml rel)resct’~tcd by intimidation and murder
shared Io th(, t~k.and profit of (’onstructiag the road. since the Northern troop~ were with-
¯ Not thh public, t;)rth,’y e0joy all the ben,,fl[-~ uf tt~e

(]FaWn¯ .Our eorrcsgreat national hi
which in lS72--3 ~:’;~ charged to inve, tlg~te found n- the future of the class by the past. They
me.tuber gnilly .f ~¢, ptiag a brib,,. The committee )nt Union men out of ofiiee whenever
add thgt they "?ha~ ~t I,~.,,-* with thethese members of Congee~s have l~,en affeclt~l In their

prominent men of the rebel armies. Mauy
ofllctMMqldller.tCtlvnstockln.,, con~equ~’~ce of their interest in Credit¯: of i hem declare their intention to repeal

But if no one was guilty ofa.’C,,l~tin ~ a bribe, or wl~ all n:ttion tl legislation for the protccti0u
awarethat on. W~LS oflert.d, how~,uhl Oak.s Anz,.~ b~+ of cohwed met,, an,t all of thena are op-
Iho bril)vr? If no one ha~ I+eeu d,fnulh.,l, wh,¯r,, is posed to I’cderal suporvisi0n iu order to ithofraad? If no one hrL~ beenwrongcd, who I~t:~e
criminal3 Whea waa it cvcr bcfor, allcg,~l that a prcveut violence, inLintidation and fraud
bril,cr n,ade.men I’ay tb,)uatmls of dollars h,r the priv- at Federal elections. [f both hgusos
ilcge of I,ei~,g I,rt~,d ; that I~o cl,arged them princiDd shooM carry out these views of the South.
and iolrrest on the L,~lt,,.; that he reprrse[,t,.,l th,.

ern l)cmocracy it is not likely thataDem-bzlb,: to them as "an investment II kely to pay o~ er ten
percent.;" alntt be l.ribed O~,m w.thout thtir ~wn ocratic President would withhohl his as-"
kuuwledge or omsenl; ltmt he brib,:d [h,’nl Is ,Is n(,tk sent even if he mildly disapprovedof their
lng, and~iththeexprcs~a..muranc.~that there would" actioll, ~hich there’ i8 It() Teason tosup-
b+z nothing to ]0 . "~’/?t SI]CII i~ tht~ r,.i~rt of the COin-
nit,too which comes t,, th, ct,nclud*~tl th:tt n~l,)*ly" w ~ts pO~O Gcner,~l lIalic )ok would do.
I,ril~,d af:,,r all, 1,nt that O+tkea ,*ttllr~ WiL~ guihy of the General Garlield wo have no (tpubt" will
l, rlberyall thc~mw, be supportcd by tbo entire Republicau

Tl~,y quole ti~e fullowiag mum,,rahle w~)r,ls of 0ak,,~ voto of the North except tho portion of it¯

C, mmdtteoAmL~ lu cl~ingi,, 1,~7:::hht dcfc,,co L.,f.ro tl,o-C~,.,gr*~io,atWhlcl/iwiilvote for timTcmperanceparty’s
Th,.se, then, are my ,;ff,,nce% that I hovu ri~ked cat]didate~ Ncal Dew; or for the Green-

fortune, everything, in an enterpris~ of inca]ct.lab|e back can¢lidatc, General Weaver; or for
benefit to the (Severn¯eat, frum wldch the capital f

the Delnoeratic party in th0 vat.tie hope
the w,)rld sbraok; that i h~¢o re)ugh, Io str,,ngth,+n the

tll:tt It ",~ ill reform the tariff and naviga.t]l~ *,york. tbns rashly unde:’tukel,, I,y invoking the

charitalde jn(Igment of the l,ublh: on its ol~tacle~ nod
¢[llb;trr:t~14mcnL~; Ibat I |lave lied /r[end~, ~omo ol tile01
iu ofllch, I lifo. wiIll wh,+m I Ilov!, been willing to share
mlvantageons opp,)rtnoitl+’s ,)f In fT’.~tnl¢~iiI; ,~il;lt X ha’¢e
kept ta troth Ihnmgh g-od and cvil rep.rt, denying
nolhlng, concealing nothing, rc.~erving nothing. Who
will ~)’ that I nlone ma to bo offered up a eacnflco to

appea~ a public n]amur, or to exphtte the Iq[18 of
(,thcrs! ~ot until such art offering is made ~Jll I I,e.
lievv it p(J~ll;le, lint, If’ dds bedy shall so order thati 
cnu bc~t be purified Iry the choice ofa ~inglo victim, I
slmll accept Its mandate, appealing ~qth unfailcrlog
confld~ncc Io the impartial verdict el history ft~r ,hat

lion laws, or ’restore a fiat currency.
These s~ ,sessions, if we judge b/ the pas t,
.~ro not likely: to !)e considerable.

We think GctierM Garfield has proved
himself to be a good soldier, agoodstates-
man, aud a good political manager, and
that he would be reliable for taking the
right side oi~ most if not all questions¯
Ilo is, we untlcr~tand, both a Christian
aml a t~mperanc0 mau. We have no
doubt tLat General Hence

-vla~lr+:dIh~Vwl+r¢’~vIuI~f0i~6<rI°~K:h~wfi~ dier, but beyond that we have no record

" The ZTorth American ~aysi "It really except lh.~t he sitled strongly With the
looks, from this side of the river, as whites of the South when his position as

though Garfield and Arthur would c~rry colnmandcr of the army in the Southwest

New Jersey on the tariff issue. Kecp required hint specially to protect the cot
orcd people teem violcnc0 and intimhla-

NEW JER~l%’Y

8TATE NORMAL ++ MODEL
Schools, Trenton,

~ AI~_,L COST FOR BOARD, TUI-BOOKS, cLe., at the ~orr~al
~ch~ol, 817.]4- for I,,’~]ies :rod ~I-LO
for Gentlemela; at the-Mod~l School,
~1~O por year. Bnihlingsthorongl~iy
heated by steam. Tire Model Sehooi

I offers to both young ladies and gentlemen
superior advantages in all its departments,
viz : Mathematical, Classical, Commercialthe ball rolling, bbys." Correct, we’ll

do it. They haven’t inaugurated the Al-
abama plan of counting out here, and you
will see something interesting in NewJer-
soy, next November.

Twenty years ago it was the cus.~om
among southern orators to declare that
one southbrner was cqual to a dozen
Yanks in a scrimmage. The war changed
all that¯ Now a southern paper comes
out with the declaration that the votes of
a thousands Democrats will be found
equal to the votes of five thousand rwJi-
cais. No doubt of it. The Democr~ta

tlon.

Dr. H. E. Bowles, late editor of tim
I[atnmot~ton REPUllLZCAN, ifl being talked
about for the Legislature by the Repub-
licans of Athmtic county. While itis not
lbr.us to say whotlmir candidate shall be,

;w~~o~a~ who will
ltll the bill bettor than Dr. Bowlc~. H0
is thoroughly hoaest, is acquainted with
the people and their wanted_and bis Re-
publicanism is of the highest type; and
he would serve the people with marked
ability and fldelity.--West gorseU Press.

and in Bcllos Lottres. For circulars con-
tainiug full particulars, addrcss~

W. IIASBROUCI{, 1)ri,eipaL
Trouton, New Jersey

Administmtrix’s Sale.
By vJrtuo of an ordor of thc Orphan’s Court

of lbo County <,f At]silt;c, rondo in thn term
uf Ap,il ;.+,;, ;;ill b~ ~otd-ert-Putdle-~aler~n

Toes(lay, August .’Ilst. 1SSO.
nt the hour nf TWO O’CLOCK in the afternoon,
on tho prumiscs nt Daco~t.* Slation, Atlantic
County, New Jersey, the real omtats late the
prol,~rty nud /osido,,cn ,,! IIc,,jnmin Bland, de.
cosssd, being an Undivided nnc-third partef
the h0ues, and lot nf ].nd slluato at DaCoslo
sf0resald, adj~ini,,g lauds of C. It. Colwnll and

HOW TO

"49
14

Every=thing.
./

Do you know how toget .....
in the easiest way and to best
advantage what you want for
dress and h0usc-filrnishing?

First, how: Write for a
catalogue ; see what you can
learn Item it about the things
you want. If samples can be
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants so
plainly that exactly the right
samplcs-can-bc~enr.

Second, whcrc : The place
where goods arc kept in the
greatest va6cty; where they
are sold for what they really
arc in rcspcct to quality;
where prices arc lowest;
whcre most care is taken
to serve customers accept-
tbly; and where you have
:he right to return whatever
m not satisfactory.

There~no matter where
you a~c~yo,, mot:e-your
wants known and avail your-
self of your-privilege,% you
will get the best things in
the best way, promptly and -
without trouble or risk;
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost
always at less cost for car-
riagc than the money you
save in the price.

~tantlal looking bu ildlng tat the rear end of his
barn,mild to bc [ntcnded fora.la~ghk’r-h~usc

We noticed, the other chy, while
pa~lng the ~hoe fnctory ofT, li. Tilton &Co
that steam xva~ up, and qultc a force of men
were at work.

Wood, potatoes, etc., received for
subscription ut fbe RXPUnLICAN chloe--irons
all whom we are satiafled cannot afford to
l’ ay cash.

~F" Thcre will be ameeting cf the
Fruit Gl’ower~.’ Union nt O~k. j)~l,, u,’h~ml-
hone<,. +Main l~)ad, to-nigltt. If it rahzs, it
will I?e held on Monday nlghl.

A~ung man named Kcrns com-
ml[ted suicide nt Gibb.bt)ro, lleJar lh,rLiu, last"
I-laturday. I)y ah<,otlug hinasclf througl~ tl~e
head Wilh It p!.ato]. NI, enuso Is a~Mgued for

t|10 rush acl.

:̄.!miy" .~Ir.3V+.¯ 1}.¯_Ma¯tth0wj. of Pleasant-
vllh’. W/kS In town It short [|nlo, (fU ~loIIdUy
lie[ a+~ eeu ~q)poll[t(.d Spechal Agent fi,r Ap"

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia, Pa. "

Che~tnu~ T~th, H~rk0t and Junlp~.

~r, In another column will be seen the
advertisement of the Camdcu & Atlantic
Rallroad~:: announcing __their "Combination
I’ic-ulc" to I.i~kc~lde-l~arl~.on_~,Vednesday_
SepI.A~t.A~L --Oug.peoplz..k now.-pret~ y-wet ~-
what these plc-nlcs are.and thc manner In
which l.he company conduct their part of the
buslno~s. The Park lo a delightinl place of

resort, a~ n|Itiiy are aware. Twoofoltr Schools
have gIvea excursions ; why should not the
others take partln thla one?

J. Fred Zimmerman, manager of
the Juvenlle Opera Troupe, Phlladclphla,gl’,’es
an excursion to Atlantic City, over tbe C. & A.
]railroad, ou Tuesday, August 2-1Lb. Adults’

t tek0ts, from IIammonton,wlll be 75cents an~d
childrens’ 40 cents, for the round trip, which
inc]ude~l adlnlssloll to the perf(,rluunco of
Fatinitz~a in the aRcruoon, by Lhe Orlgtna
.hl,¢enll¢ el,era C(llnplany, and tO Pinafore in
thcevening. NUllt+2rOll.~l ea[clunl IlghL.I will

-fllIl~nt’KUe~CIT[fff~lt~,al~d everything will
ho dou(’ by the n, anuKt.r of tile opvrIt to Inake

the O~C~tS[OII Ik |)lelt~tanl t)llt.. ’r.bo~e "u’llo wJsll

c[lt,o++~ In relultln Cltll Icia’,’~ Ott the trltlu a[ 10
o’cb~k ]’. ~l. ltenl0nll~er We shall lllt¥C It
’nlooulhLllt night, ltnd no doubtadnllgbtful
lllne. ~’ickcts eltu bc obtuil|cd lit ,he,fallen
or cff any of the Dlrectors of the Park z~.~;O~

cilatiot,. -------=~ .... :

~" FRUIT GILOWERS ~ FAIIt,

an(] Snmmor Hdts, Notiona, &c., &c.,jnst received at
E. H. Carpenter’s.

- - ---I have a nicc assort¯out of Boots
an~lShoe. ~ulted to tlmwants of all. Also
Hats attd Caps, Stationery, School and Blank
Books, Ladles’ and Gents’ Furnishing Seeds
Sewing Machine Needles, Notions. cte., etc,,
which Iwlll sell lo w for Cash ......

E. LI. CARPE~NTEIt;.

I~" WANTED !

C!car land along railroad0 for Ul, town corner
store, 12 roou1% buhtiIce C~ta remain¯ Address
C. IL KRONS,2t9S. ~ltta St¯, with fall par,is"
ulars.

TAKE NOTICE!
U,nprhtclpled persons, wllla a view to Injur

ingour busine~,lmve circulated the report
tiler we charge iuore for Instruntent~q tiles tile
B£tlnc CaU bc bollgh t for elsewhere. Herlee,we
mako Iho folh)wln~ fhlnkof
huylttl~al, ()rgan wewlll senti one toyoor
laouso la’ud let you try It front due to four

tvecks.. This will give you au ot)portunl ty io

also eolasOlt other db:tiersha t~) thelrpriees for
the t~tIue. For the uext ~lxly ~lay~ our prises
will bc ag follow~ : $~ S;9. ~.~, $70, ~75, $80, ~¢~),
SLID, $1 lO, $1~3, $130, $[~5, and upwards.

J. T. SEEIA’.

To the Farmers and=Fruit
of Hammonton.

principles, it shou,d be in the
hands of every Regub!ic~n v0-
tee in the County during this
campaign.

It should be read and sup-

I~’Custom work and Repairing’~i~
done with Neatness and Disp,~tch.

No. 1 Clark’s Block.

A. W. COC[IItAN,

¯ !

DBUGGIST,
¯ Hamm0nt0~7, N. J.,

Can bs found at Mr. Rutherford’s’if wanled

cute bu~Inc~shnur~, night.or any. Ixing toe

bell at side Joor.

i .

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

HOW--TO
GET Clothin 

under Price. .. 

If Wc c0uld sell a little
plates’++ I’llt’yt.lopcdbt,ltIld is ~ttcceeding well.

~F" We wcro shown, Monday the now
wheel nmde .for Mr. I’re,wey’s bicycle. II. la
light, very Mrong, und wiLl h~)k hundsonle

¯ . when c,)ulph’t~d. The ]lgllt wheel la~-uil the

..... b!ey,’le net:dad, l~)b0 a per/cot hueee+ss.

The G reonbackere bare called their
eaUCtlS--to n, eet Oil ~’Inturday evt!ulng~ Angtl~t
"lot, at s .’sleek. ’ri,clr .~iUttO Couvt’ntton will
be hehl hl New llrunswh!k, August °~th.

We have been wondering what
l~Ir. [,~ Montf(,rt was dolntL_’,£1ih~!t.LnlanI_
loa(IP4 I)f lulllher we hart. Nt~lt hina drawil)g

lutely. We h’arn tbnl ll,. I~ bulhliog u large
I)arn. (;lad to know o| hi8 prosperity.. 

Among other accommodations for
the pul)llc, the Narrow (~;auge I~)a,l are r||n-
n[ug Xl)ty(.lal lr;th|a el| ,~lll,li!,y I)etwet’tl plea’~=
antvllh!and Al, htuth: CLly. i,’arc for roulld
trip, feu et’nls.

Thoy had a hapl)y time at the
............................ Hammontonilon>+e, ta~t xvoeR ~rtday c’¢v-

niak-. Tlmt’s nothing tlUUStla|--but this tined
it WItS a ",,he.el ~nd Jnnlruinental eonc0rt, wllh
recite,lolls, and it llLtle h(,p to close.

Miss Sophia Smith, fur many.years
It resldeu[ of llJtnllnoatoi|, nlld well knowl,,
pr)bah y, t() nearly cvery t,ne hert,,dletl 
Frhlay hist. while vlslLh~g relatlvcut In Maine.
Obituary n(~tice "ilext week.

Tile Rev. John Gibson Gantt, of

x+ ~[aryhaud, has uccepttd it clall It, tho re(!tor-
- ship OI Fit. l~|ltrll.’a Church, I[.nnlntOl)[ue, tuld

. ChrlsL’.~. Church, W~ttnrfi)r,l; "arid will ’eutl,rl

UpOn ]aia dtlilei early IiiP~eptelUl)er. b4el’vIces
ut I’lL. Mark’. every .~. nnday, at 4 o’eloclc l’. 31.

The ~’rooBLers" must have had a
lively tllne with lho nlosqultoe.q, htst Sunday
lllghl. Tin:re was u. goodly ~)tnpsny of them

~ +~/h <nt J~Irasa ha front of Ihe chureli Just before
’ -*,~,,~l~L~+~[.~:g~regsl Ion wan dlsuil~etl. Better perch

~ S,U the scala, lnsble.

Some of our readers wonder why
wo do n(,t I,ubli~h tllo I)h+~l.urea of our eandl-
dutch, We ~houhrlil[c L(, do s(,; hut we think.

¯ tOO mush uf tbenl to prlnl such enls ns app(’nr
ill lnany o[ tho~ pupera, ill facl,, they lpok nu
"mot0 Illto t,h~ persons intsttded than they ilo
liko uny other man.

:\+ I~ The gentlemanly" Mail Agent-
¯ Charlio Wilkinson--on the C, & A.iltallr(,ad,
has proved hlmaelf of vahtablo servlco to
bathers at AthantieCLty. Slncshs launbeon
on thld mail route he haa ~aved s~vota persons

At It loetqh|g of the Direclors of the Park
,kbso+JiaLIo/i, on Thursday +3veiling, |t ~,VI[N
nllallinlou~dy voted Io give the i,’rnit (~rowel’S

the u+’,c el the lhtrk fi~r ;t F~lr.to be hehl sonic-
tithe I,eforc the ~.31h of~¢ptember, tile thne to
be 0xcd by Lhe I;,ll(,m ’l’hla Is ecr[alnly very
liberal Tht, PItrl{ ;sl.sat~lull~+u wLil a|P~o.hnvt*
a Fair on Lho IULh,:L0th and 21st of October. IL
will bt! rcc(,llected Lhat.lho exhlblliou Oh+,de
Itt the Fruit Growers’ l.’alr, htsI. falI,wa~la very
cre~|illsble OilS. and sailed nutny 81rangers to
~t~tll.mlllOn0H1 wilt, it*ere l,stol,ls|led ItL the di.~
phLy. Let lhenl do an a~ain.’ The I)lrectors
a |e~- a ppot n t exl~i’t-’eom~n it t ce ~.x3--dl gpoge --o (
tickets to Ibc excursk, a to Atht,ftlc Clly on
tbu 2tth of this nlontb. Notice ht another
et,lunl II. It’ Was £tlso Voletl to h’L ih~ C. & A"
lhtilroad Conlpal|y llavt, the use of tilt’ i’ark

ou tim ]gth hist.. /or au Oxc’ttr~[ou party.
rickets for the ext!tll’.~l()U on the 211h y,’lll bt+,

ready by .~[Olttbty. l’oMcrs and elretlhtrs will
be puslcd II| time, gP,’lng filll particulars.

¯ ~ At It I{clmblicau Cauetts hehl at
UII|OU "lit,It. on WL’due,~day evening Of this
"~a’cc]¢, i({ clec[ ~. ilelt;gl~tn to t I{ C ;3i[at 8+- C<}nv+ell-"

tiou, ~i. ],. Jltck~ou tVttq ehO~ela tlelegato nnd
Dr¯ iL E. lh)tvh:s el|crusts.

Inllncd[atcly ii/ter tho Cane.us a fenlporary
orgltalzatloa tvn~t ftlrnled for a (i;trl|ehl nl|d
A rth ur t’lub, by cllot,s[nK E. 1L8l,rt)ul aa Cllltir.
ntan and 2k. ,]. ~lulth ,~iccretary, aud tile for
low[lag geul]enlea ItS it et, ulnlit tee Oil perllla-

Ilent Ol’~alllZs.|don : Merrill Purlchtlral,(.](.i)rffe
Elvlna, A. C.WcLhorbee. Ihtrry Suowdou aud
~|. L. Jack.~OlI. The Inc, t, tlug thou adjourned,
to nleetat Union II,tll, ca Tne.~tlny evellhlg,
Augai~t 241h. Thb+ will b~t .an lnt],orLanL

:ntce[l{ia ; therefore we 8|)all expect, the ltel)ub-
lie.tile t{, |)e OUt |a ftlll ft)ree, for there is work
JA) be done lu ALhtul.ic COUUty durlug the next
tWO Inonths t||llt will requlre good Ol’ganizlt-
Lint, uud the suited 8t.tengtll (,f the party.

EIwood Items.
Mr. Andrew K.II. Doughty 1~ building a

lluo eothtgo t)l} Weylnouth AV(’nlle," nl)o’,’e
Chestnut Street, for Mr. John Langhanh Sr.

Couslderublo lntprovelnent lisa [)sell Iluole
()u our 8treats and roads during the last Wee]{.

Mr. Wm. Lteber (’xpeels tu have th0 best and
largest crop of grapes this ya!ar thnt It hlts over
been his gond Iortant~ to have¯

Mr.Wm. L~arcou expects to get the prcn,lnnt

un ]~gyl,tlan eoru
Ths Inhablh, uls Of our vllluge, aro UO Inure

annoyed hy Line odor of *’garbage," uuly a8 It
’eoIUell frolll the hog-pen. Athtlttle City buries

the "slop," noW, instead of shiPl,lug It.
Tills is osr naoaqultoo SeaSOI’I’
Tho Elwood Lllernry Society visited the

ThhtkLng that ........ q)llance w,ut the noUec porte,’l by every opponent of the
)ut)ll~hed Io the I{EI’UnLICAN ]tc~t week, 

ntake an exhibit al the Pennsylvania S1~tto wtl{s]o/v newer.
I,’alr the cotnlu K fitll, wouhl I)e of ln~alcuhthle F ~

benefit to the farmers und fruit growers, nnd
to tlamnaonton, I ant Induced to say. to them
that unythlug they have for exhibth, n, If
they will prepare nnd htbel prt)perly, and
lt~t’,¯e at the C. & ~A. l{~lllrolad SIutlou, I will
take cure t’,f, and see i[ dellvered at the Falr
I)nlhling, artdsce that they arewell placed
for exhil>tt. It Is hoped that a good display
Inny be ntade¯ ’l’her~. ts pleltl~" of tines to g~t
not,oriel for u good dlsphty. Let ns hnve if.

II. I+:. llOWLI.~S.

....... ~ia-rr6d. .........
GA(H’:--I,EWIS--At the roM,lenee of tile (,ill-

chttltlg iuin[i.lLer, ill lhl|unlon[i,[|, on ._~alnr-
day, August 7th. 18."4), I)’+’ ]h.’, ¯. ~A’, F. Slnitb,
3Ir. J. C. Gage untl 511:s. l~. Lewis, botlt of
|tit nlnll)l, toll.

5 .............

more of this and a’ little less
of-that,-we could make
things come out even--the
last man that came in wohld

: carry off tSc last" Suit ; but
we "~can’t. Out -of every
~tock there are a great many
sizes left when some are

~gone. The best We can do
with these incomplete assort:
meats is’to mark .them low
enough to set a great many
people looking among them

)

i~I- ......... Seribe for it. ....... such to stock a little store:,
TIIAYEH.--At lhert,~hh, nve,~r her sol~ |lcnry

n II tint tcla~ tl, i l, lt 11 lay, Augll~.L 9tit.
]~Q, 5.11¯s. Aiin Thnycr, rellcL of |lze late2
l.:lh;tn "l’imycr, in bet" |F+lil .’,’t’:~r.
Mrs. ’t¯hayer lilts heels itll htva[[ti for SOlUe

y ettrs--l}avlng f.tlSl;t ill (’t| tWO I)l|rnlytlc ¢lrokes-
x,’, itla hcr ila~hal|d slid btlliily, slit! eu’nle to

tweIIty-Olle yeitl¯~ ago. ~ll’. ~’llnyer tiled |ll
Peuusyivall[U, In |.~’~<J. Fttneral ~t!rt’lces OU
Thursday after.e(kon, cu|lducted by it ev. Mr.
DcPuy. " ......

,J()IIN.~ON--In F.Iwood, O11 P, Iolathty L+venhlg
AUI~|ISt 2tl l~O, of co t8 pilou 51~ ILa:
etlq Jltnt%w [e ol¯Jo]ln ~V. Jobnsou,nged
:{0 yell rt;.
’l_’lmse who knew her best, loved her tno~t.

.....- AUCTIOd+SALE! --
Will bo sold nt Publio Sal% at the llouseof

T. 8.WETHERBEE, (01d Hammonton,)
--0N---

Saturday° Aug, 21, at 2 ,...,, ~’/,,rp,
Thc following good~, to wit:

I |ight~ ~hi~ting-t~p; ,la,~hln ’-~ll~r~
Ppring liuggy, (i¢,gcr’~ rooks); 1 Cow; 1 N:).
7 Conk.8;nve; 1 ,narble top Stand: :l lied-
sttads; 12 Dining Chair~; 0 Black IV!,lnut Par-
h)r Chairs; Cu l)tt,; lls I)ounda Galvanized
Foteo or Grapc Wiro; 1 barrel (20’gallen~)
Petrvlvunt ltoof 0il; L barrelDry Palnt .r,l.,~
,an, Psiut Oil, &e,,&n. All of which will bn

s,,ld without rcsorve, for CASt| or iudorscd pa-
l.or, for thirty d.vs, unle~a eoLd prior to the

I

’, !

/
/
/for bargains.

Citizens of Ham¯oaten and the This we do every day at
County generally should sub- this time of year ; and just

are equal to counting five votes to every.
one eastfbut that cau hardly be called re.
for’m, can it ?--2~orCh American.

~ New York Weekly Tribune, Cam" Mary Itshln~n. eont,icing ihren nnrca, msro
l~a|ga l’:dltlon, 20 weeks, for 40 ecnts. Sub" or le~s. Cond|tionn mado known at titan of
scrlptlona may be teftat It. D. Whltmoro’sor sale. MARGAnET W. ATKI.’gS0N.
wltl~ Geo. Elvlus. DaCosts, N. J., July 2~th, 1080.

now. We have enough of ~ ~

Besides, odd parts of suits
get left--coat~ vests and
trousers We have a room
in which there is nothing
else. There is in that room
cheaper clothing than you
have any notion of. We call
it the Bargain-Room:

These marked-down suits
and garments are of all
sorts; they may. be among
the best in the, store.

/ ¯We force a contmual clear-
ance of such articles as
would only embarrass us;.
and keep our stocks always
¯frcsh and full.

~Tanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,

f

It will never COzltai~ any-
thing which your children may
not read .with perfect s’tfety.

$1.25 per year,
if paid during the first three
months oflhe year, if not paid
inside of six months ~1.50 ; at
the end of the year, ~1.75.

Call and subscribe
for it, orsend

bv mail. Philadelphia.
from drowning, and a young ludy who~ lifo toms of Johtt EbelI, Eaq., to glvo a serenado.

i
-: ................................................... =--be-~vod;-prcsented-hlm~wtth-n--llnv-golrl-~Thcy-sang~What-shnl.-thoitarvest-be;,,-were ahg~e day, _, .....

Wal~h. sskott In, and spent a very pleanant cvculug. ~ T/~O Goods ma~ be see~ a~ un~/ ~iffiO. , ""

¯ ...................... Ann,,+,+. T.S. WEyHERBEE, ....... ~ --I -+
¯ i....................................................................................... . .......................... ~. :: " . ..... ~ ~. 7:;

/
............ : ................ - :-. ,,+: ....... ;

J



Upon the hill~ the wind is sharp man ecru,
The ~weet yoong grastc~ wither o~ the w01d,
And we, oh Lord¯ have ~’and~red trom thy

1old; , ’ ’ "

Among the mists we stumbled, and the Ix>ckB,
Where the brown lichen whltenm~ and the fox
Watches the etra/~]er item the ~cattered

..... Bat evenh:lg bring~ u8 home.

new moon just beginning tp
lQok forth upon the boisterous w~)rld
below. ~ "

Prigshy, from London, explains to a
gaping audience how the ~ cenel
before, them suffers from corn
with that ~f th~.Rhl~.: Sam

San replle~

in Guatemala
0 a " business,"

to
bub

r and Deb.

to hear

t’
a-been sieker’n hiswffe was,

when heoourtod her.~l’ll jttst tel! you

i

-,-..,
HUNT’S: ~The :~’dtl;~flo~n~~ writer’ of books on I’, .iSteoW ro~’o~ oa~ ~tay’

e~th. ’ He’s t~kenit" into l~is’addled old adVenture ’a64: ~rave! Curtain Mayas
hot,Itsdiscover a sarcjeure for. s~’ , h/t, betm:enga{ the. past.’three IWhen"hailwast°pt°piekthsm °P?

II[MEI} sickness, and because ,st th’e ham ~ id .experiment . wlm se0~t ". . ’ro.’,hy; i~y lbve,~t~¢ta~ ~ ;’ ’ i "
little with t~ vlew to But ~hould shs Irown with taen oi e~re

, And talk OJ commg sorrow,
gland..an, -When ~ba}l we grlnVe~ i! grtavo W0 must

~arlou~ To,inorrow, low, to-mo~rtew!
to maxr~ her to gdt; her ’6~it’6f hi~’ way.
Of col~rme I’m ir~: love withher and all If those whq’~6 wronged usown tholr tault~

l in a gre~ter
or-leas degree, The

a~hore. Of coui~e I- can’t he claims, also will ~l
let her alone unless she’smy wife, and to: the acre;" and sug-
if he has controlof her much longer . take in hand
she’llnever see port agsin.’ ’ of the sved in .large

’ D0 you menu ~to :s~y,’ said I, s~ar- : when ~ball’~’~’ ~hi )t’~ Ifeh[do we mus~ ?
at hlm in: surprise. "that he tHe, ...... : - ....... =--
,fiments on her--gleeS her things of 1871 burned0,600 "ro-mar:o’~,love, t~:motrOdt
ain’t mediclneP : -: " . . . _ ,

"’ I ’do,’ said he; "and I mean to
that the lust thing h s ga ~ ~ hcr’Wse i and destrol/~d ,vet $70,000,- ! .... ._ iTEMS OF INTEREST,-tmt-tl~:-of-be4-bug 1 ~ ti~n ._ mad_it_me " There is ........................
killed her.’ ¯ * "
, "’By the Flying, D~ltchmanl’~atd I Chamber street and C.nal

-’ I should-think-it- ~ould.l-.~here~ tht West Broadwa A two-Y0ot rule--Don’t wear tight
old coot now P" . r v~ue-’ot "sho~:
"’lnirons. I told him I’wouldnl ~nCliieagoandBoston Only a question of time-Asking the

have any such doing aboard my ship, at their great fires. The aver.a~e loss hour. .
and he slapped my face. So I puthim vet. ncro-i, Chica~a was $57,692; in Onehundrcdandthirty-sevendifferent
~inSr~ns.an~.c.g..me off to you.’ Boston, $1,166,667, The value per acre

"Well,qadios, 1Vjh~t-W~iUover~to~he~n-New-York is$6J~}.00.0~D_[s’ributed birds in the Soutl~ are said to be enemies
sofa where the little girl was rolling;in stores, twenty feet frontby-~00-feet-.of-tho.cnttoR_w:\rm.There’s many a man
her big black eyes stun.and wondering deep, each,tore would contain ${},000,- ambition is to successlully contest a
what in thunder we .were saying.’ 000 w6rth el goods. Twenty-five stores sea(0n a nailkegin a cl:rner grooery.--" ’How old are you. my dearP’ I ef the size above homed contain as
asked in Spanish. much in value as the wh01e amount fo Meridea .Recorder.

..... ,- a~s+ro,~d in Clfiea~o b- the Thc crown prince of Germany gels -
.... -You-see~-I:d..hecn~n~ried_moro’n _v.-v...a ~ - *- ~ ~ more ~)ufling over giving ~t e3 fiddle totwo yearn, and I thought I’d a s-or~i~- great fire:~ ............................. a- blinh.-boy Lh~m anAmerican does over :right to be paternal , "~ ~. v,. ~ .~4ooo0 to"au orbhan ....... ~aSyIum_--., ’EighteeO, Senor ap ,n,’s id she, The  thof oglishmena aiust any
in the softest voice ia the world’, act of injustice under the forms of law ....
...... ,,Said X: ’Do you love this young is easily excited, and th!s w, rat h has },V~°Z’~r~i~’Z~g~aCd°;¢f~rred to
man and wanl~ ~to-m~rry~him? You-- i broken out_in a very exvms~ve I ¯ . - .... ....,_~ Y _ ~ =-_-h~-d-W~ in L_~s ,.o sown upon nt~ mce--vy ate gtr~.needn’t if youdon’t, bec~u~e-~-iI see~ h~: ~a£.- Y~ woman wnos~ ~,u ~ tt~ 1- .......... ~--~zrtmlo~ro~ic .... ,
it your stepfather doesn’~ bother you a hou~6~f’-detenti~n;~tetceniously-andaL{---~-" \ .... ¯ -.:~ -~ =-¯ " " n- . An agea-~msu,:~z~-aw~tnal~_a_ 9u_. £, The sheets are then but neither ancient nor modern
,,ny more2 ’¯ . mahce a[orethought, carrxed, to. h~m co . ]~, ,,s ~ ....t~,.,~,~l ............. .......t ~];..~. f.;~ ,i~-d awake uarters not ish ~-=-parallel--to the An" old and successful fruit-grow .%"

"I didn’t dare look round at Jack, coaled m a pie a quarter of an ounce st }’ .... ".~ y: ..... - ". ’. ,
tobacco For this offense one Mr Bar- Itue loss grleveu ram so much tnar ne . damaged by future rd of 3,000,000 of :says :~ha~=t~e:m~s~,~certa~-means el ~e ~E n~ A~’~.

for I knew he’d be looking blackcr’n "
thunder at me just then. And, indeed, i stow, a" magistrate, sentenced her to {committed suicide. , ! to the rapidity with ;he work is. piece, their misery is too great for utter-. ...... ~t~.s x~r,~,t.

he took- a~tep, toward_us; but I made twenty-one da~s’ imprisonment at hard | The Paris Figaro recently gave an as-
performed, now and then a sheet is mis, {ance. Much of the comfort and discerns { ox cuetr own names ny ...... .:RLUIIKIgAT0~ C0~ Now¥~..

a~rangements emanating from mad con nttle however ............printed, but this occurs only rarel~, thel tortexporianced in s]eepin~ and in trying { ...... " ...... " { --.- ...... i, __ ,~ __, =~_~ _;’ ......-him-koe~she should 6~- -labor;-but took off the.hsrd3a.oQr w~fn-{-count o[a frog huut which In,ted f0r
swered father,elf. --~:~helound-that~a-was-in-~-’:?]icatestate { two-hours, in’which manyof thetasll- number ol cards being spoiled inthis tosleepisthcresultofhabit. Tberearv{~ronea oy one cenw.m since. Aflame{ w m~’~ ~wc~:v~2. anuco umreaotty

way-being not-over-one.tenth of one some eo lc whets s on thetr beds for IC.xpe: . . } ...... . . . . "
" -~L.~ ..... in ~ttha, .... d ,~, th~{h,:f +~’" Pl;,h+ ,~ "~,1,~ the ma itune of the o eat The me, with the plane, anaIromourownWell, she blushed very nrettily, and oi health This was en°ugh tose~A]r’~f~%-P~~’lwva ~-"

- r .........................................
~

were" uneasya~ouneXpenseWasgn moaerate. . _ ....compareaob~_., .......
with{sting ~ner~ut~wttnou~ comtn~ m con

hesitated for a second, then answered ’lsullandhlswitetowrltzngmmgna fly I ¯ ¯ - ¯
letters,.An ~nthr~ | h-ArneW-tco~tj’’-~a~:"~°’l"gre~ta~ etc, ,y ucc~,~w,~,, ,- t~Lcxhnefs,~,,,.,,._

average¯ ¯ ~~tw--hRvc-~never~tearned-to- t at which It was orlg=aIIy--e~- kmow!edge of it, wo-faney-lt__w~u~dn,L --

didn’tvery sweetlYmlnd thattho_ trouble,:-sheif the Senor Captainshould suojcc~t°’thc newspaper,appear s~na~e~ . a ", , . After drying thoroughly the shects[ sleep. -- ’ tim~te~d-b~thEeommissioners was $15,- {-care J/Jt~J~C~.’.’ ..... :L--.=. ¯ , .......
tl e r t r t~ ’ 000,000, tile sum mr whtch arliamentur^..~.. ,, ,,a..t-,~-~,~--+Mnther’~ ’*A terranean, ten mfl~s south of Scmrn~, are then passed through the rotary[ I isttleuowe tos utonesselfwithin i .... " P ~ ’ - ¯ -~ . ---- .~-rather marry the Senor First Officer.. ............. ~ ........ c

That the 8enor First Officer had been . It~ter of Petty T~ranny." Mapistrate ant he Ne.ap.oljtau east: ........ slitter, a machine fitted with circula-r [ one’s self that constitutes one of the ap- w~ asked to provxae was ~11,000,000, . w~ you wa~e up ,n too mgnt and h~.
-a

heronly friend: that, aithough she had .Bar,tow, who has won an unenviable mempmsxstneomyc~tymtueunneu knives, which cutsthem into strips of ( proaches to healthful sleep. There are and the^sam actually expended was ~e~_a~)ycrying, look~t,/ord~er--there.,s

taken many voyages and seen many i reputation by the severity o! his sen- States whicl~ allows a positivedeorease ten cards each. and trims the edge of[ obiections to sleeping in church which v~,m~,v~., ot .WhiCh ~700,000 was paid "_._v~’z=o~a=,_~r’.~a!~s ~.apy py~p wm
.....".I-t~t_voice" did :the busine-,s , tences, now finds himself unpleasantly of population during the last ten ~ears. the outside strip. These strips arc titen [ need not in this connection be recounted ~th0c°m.mjssarmtrenef committee,far frommeal theSUppliedgovernt°mmm~ ~o m’sam~y posing tins rook-. - ’- .

forms. ............... mentioned-in~.hc~muse of commons; In 1870 its population was 40,296 ; now passed transvcrselythrouglf’t~crotarylButtheman who has by patient habit m " "
" ~- . .: ..... = TheFreneh government has orderedeat stores ~-ne cammny ox t~H7 speople, she had never before found any and large public meeti~-W~-r-6-to-be- -it-is=33,~ ....

cross cutters, the mechanism of wldch { accustomed hxmse]f to slumbering an- .- . ...... n agricultural course in every primary

one Who Cared to interfere- on her be- ! held to denonnco him in London, when You can never convince a man w ho~e
.hM[L that ,lie had felt very gratelul to . the home secretary thoug, ht it oest to lawn has been trampled, down by a
the Se~-Fi~t-Ofllcer,-and- had.now- xtt’d~ the-relearns el the woman. - - crowd but that there are sometimes " 1
become attached to him, and with the -- .....................................................:-~.nmre_ttmn22R-c,v:.(e..et_l.n_ a y,~rd.--Mara~ I
Saner Captain’s permission would Oneof thethings whichthey crder{that~ ]~de/w~. - -~--~"-,---- ............. I

. ’As she said this, Jack got out Of her .~, . .. fl~n.t, o~ _. " { milliner who sh~:, devise a sonnet that I
sight behind thedoor, put h~ thUmb to eponslnle mr--rmtway ace~enrs. xne {,.~ n ~ w,~,, ;~ ....... ~ ,f, ,.~ ..... .s

| ........ ~"-vEhis nose, .’rod twink~pd-tfi~" fin~er~ at ms ōmaster at ~nncny on ~n~.!.~t r e,~- { and always present ,is trimmed side to I =t
in the most disrespectful manner¯ I ruary last may be recMI~reac- } the conzreza|:on. 1
h adagreatmL~dtopnthiminiron~for era Whena tI~uofthe~t---nc°m’’-.. ~, "- - ~ ..... } ed the |

~~F~~:

-- ’- - :~+ ..... ¢ ,be’SV~ern line tan t imw ~,e., o[ ~u,na, gan ¯mutiny--but no matter. E;m.~ ~;T, ..... r=~n~t~v~oundin~ h,ghes, rank,n ,i,,s }e. rsgmduatlng . II."Of course there was nothing to be ,~:,,,-s ~ ..... "~’~ ~ " " " c’-l- i~’. cla~s from th, Hopkin~ grammar school ¯
done except marry them; she was over mne~y.Iour. xne prlue]pat u pr , . .. .. - . , m

the conductor of the first train who at ~ew liaven, ace won tile lira; vrize ¯
eighteen, and at sea a captain’s as good -’ , in English composition.as a parson¯ you know. had neglected the use of fog signals, . - |

’¯Solcalled up the passengers and and the engineer o! tile second, who Todo an evd ~ctionisb~u~c; todo,t 1 Gran~,..,a~ I//iINIIIIIH S,~e, Me~

the officers; and the ladles d[essed her had run through the fog too r.,pid{y, good action without incurring dan~er I ~t Pm~e{;,hUt M IhlltlUlID at Par~

-u~~. finery, and we had a were killed, but a guard and two
I

mpos~uot~ ~ Lt~Umtu#z ~.~pomtov.

wedding in short or~."--ATter2bat-t-i~e-
sifie’s surgeon prescribed an antidote
for the bed-bugvoison. .
__ALThe second officer went over ann
-t~ok--com~qf - the-coffee-s|np,-=a~
Jack’s place, and h~k-D~ores
trunk and clothing. At first I though~
we shouldn’t be able to get along with-
out him, for Jack was so tsrribl.v in

:?

........ k

~s common enough ; but it is the p~t el baying nea~-ly surrounded the prince’s tieement in this paper headed, ,, On 30 Day~’ ¯ ’ :
~vitahmm~_-~Lere sent before the crimi- goodman to do great and nobl~ tiee~s, building is a large fireproof vault, with Words of Wlsdomo , pa, ty, fired and rushed upon them as Trial." . ~ We"’ ’~ ~ t~ ~OW~ bY P~ L:

they were mounting. The prince, not .... ~am thrmx~hout the worm to bo the I~st remMy d~ ="~. ~mug2xh~r~ everything. ’- for storing o5,000,000 ear,i~, It is e~ier for a man to descend to Norwich University Mii/t~y College, coveredskln DIs,~:~.~.t°r theplles,cUrOcatarrh,ot Woun,18.Chllb~sur~¯tr~ &c~I~eu~at~I. ord=hal tribunals for~e_~ff£r-tt~-~ ....
of the contx~’~ the earth th,~ to mount to heaven., having succeeded in mounting, rautions which it should have occurre to At ~ London bail alongside his home until it broke away. ~Torthfle/d, Vt., offers special advantages to that ever).̄  one may try it. It Input up{n In and ~ ce~lbotnc~ for hou~hoht use. Obtain Itfrom your drt~them to take ~n view of the weather a weeping asttin tim Farden was tams- laborious the life of the ThePrince re,lowed the horse into the. , youog men desiring a seientLflo educ~tt/on, ani! you wRl find a ~uper/or to aay~n~ you bay0 eve~

-tr~ins~ren-bvrcgood~,har~and~the nroximity to each other of "the -re~t-grnpe~vinea_~erc~trran~edf°rmed into a fo-antam¯ and bowerSalon~O[ allquiredthc timet° keep ....at ]east 10,(~)0,000 in store good, it is less so tlmn~t~it)of the badly. -- ~6nga, tuitil~-being closely pressed Circulars sent on application¯ ~±

actors, which was luck~c~f’Tffr-tl~-6nc o--d-6Vt2W-corridors inthc house. ~ap[d!y.has tim popular dem:md Women cherish fashion because it his uursuers¯ he turned upon them--in V~o~r~ters wbioh ]r ADIE-~ &ND 8TORE-KEEPE~YoU .;.~
-- - for-postal-cards4ncr~t]m~t-[h~q&Tks- .rejuvenates th¢iu, or nt le.~t renews the words of thc Zslus--"like a lion at createsaflctifious,ppetite, buta gontle mnie ~LI can got Choice 4Loodach,¯p, bywrtttng sun

one was acquitted and the other two Consumcy is a reasonable firmnes~ in ..... r " c b I~ in~U the beat way. ~nd ~e~, t:]e many k}ndm of ]fief.got off with sentences of four months’ hare lat~ly been run night and day. cm- ~them.~----~ -- -bay: - B in, struck- y=an asse~.iuside which assists natuxo to restore the stOmach to rental tar our ~’r~ce t.l~t, wl~tcl~ enable¯ you to o~e~
a-hon.ILhy aerien. ~ctlee wc keep for S~le at ~urp:lshlgly tow pike6. WIour sentiments; stubbornness an un- ploy/ng in all nearly fifty hun,13, nnd True philosophy places us above i-th-e~left-shoulder-ht~rushed-a~-themear-- " ---~ ........... :- lemlsAmp;t’sof|lambur~,,la~at.Ribbons, Frtngea.¢tr.~ ,love with his little seasick girl I thought imprisonment and ten do]/ars fine. be. reasonable firmness; modesty a con. producing nearly a nlJl}}on O| cards a, honorstbut nothing proses us above the eat opponent, who fled. Ano|her Zlllu ~y~R~-ltalrIts~t-cr~ke@watldng-by-At~ucstc~l. We sell Wholesale a~tl RcUtlt fur Cag~he’dheof no manner of use. But we sides thecosts¯ but the Western cam- scionsness of the deformity o[.. viee~ , and" day on the average. The government ennui theycause: thenfired at the prince when on]yten ~g Lyon’s Patent Metallie’HeelStiffenets. down. A newco,abln.~tt,.nsy~temv~’tbtesvLt0nu~,a .

had good weather most of the time, aud pony was declare: :civil ~y responsible of the contempt/which lollows ~. uou~verw{~’~a~’:’~ouotW°,~, ~.-,b,,u~,t $’’r,,r~An’ltwlce$~pack~°t~~t~e m~.ez cue- ~"
Jack did his duty like a man. /or all consequences st their negligence¯ The not of Bur life is of a-min~lid w~ere, a~l,.~,,tea ~n ev~ ~ r~u~:r. ~0.e~ r~to~4~t not

"But it .was real touchiug to see h~.m
PnOrtion oftho works is no less interest- Show me a people whose trade is dis- yards tram him. The prince fired bis ~ig than the other. Here the hus{ness honest, and I will show you a people pistol and laced his rapidly-increasing D=u~n,er~, waves ~ud ~ro,ner~; =to,wry.DL MAaeJHISt’S {,~FE[t[NEGATtIO|,ICON will po~ l][O][/GlI,l~O~ ~z,~||U~l~O,~l. :yarn.good and i|l together; our virtues is carried on in a m~mner si,.uilhr to that : whose religion is a sham. foes, until menaced from hxs fight and a,e~ ~ur~ r~,,,~,, w~,~,,,~ ~,’h = ~’:,~],.~ ~t ~ a5 Trcmont Street. t~¢~ton, Maul’"1‘~|traudBtruekbyeJ~otherasSegai’heWoufl,~Whlt‘‘s~Ch~c~;‘ch~’.t*rLT;cerat{~no! ..... ....

P0H i FIER "- :--’---
The new volume st " Fo,)r’s would be proud it" our faults whipped in. the general vd~to~ices in largo clties. Strong minds, like hardy evergreens,

regained the level on which he had first I ~nppr~t’~ Womb. h,’~dentaland IrTe~lxrnem°frha~Mt.n=huaaon.e ar F:oo,llngjtc_ A~ Fa{nfukol,l ¯nd~ tm.Manual" gives a very encouracing them not, and our crimes would d~- Every postofl~ee In the country requir-, are most verdant in winter; when
stood in the donga0 where he was speed, te~-~le remedy. Send postal,:,,,t tar ̄ l~mp~let, wlt~ . : -view el toe railroads of the United sp.~ir if timy were not ch~risi~ed by our ing postal cards sends, its artier, to- feeble ones, like tender summerplants,
fly surrounded: He seized ~¯tme,~ c~rr, ~d rm,n~.~,~A rmm V:,~,~a~ ~ "~A .........States. The most conspicuous feature virtues, gether with a requisition Ior other sup- are leafless. asse~q~,~tlen~, to ][OWAaTll & I~AI,|.A1LD .U~©~, ~. Y

:~’Iwhich appears from a study of the
statistics is the great inerease of bus~- ’ A boy will go in swimafing and fool

plies, to the office of tile third assistant which had been thrown at him -in ~a~r~u nr~=t~-s,~r~-m~
noes and the recluction in-the cost of around the water for ihmrs togeth(r;

but when tohl to wash his lace. l~,"’~ illcarrying freight. Therd were at the
close of 1879, 88,497 miles of rail)fond in imve almost a i~ydrophbbi,: ,Ir~:~,l td 
’operation, an increase of 4,7"21 miles imlfa plntof water in ihe b~in.--Nc~,,
over the previous year a~eater growth /~t,c~t Register. 1
than in any year since 18~. The gross The average person speaks about 1"20

i

earning~ of-all ~these roads ~vero four word, s minute. Tids estim:ttei~ eon-
hundred "and twenty-nine millions, s[d~:rhblyshorzof t~,at required wl~cn ’

:

aguiust four hundred an(i ninety mile the sveaker ha-~ a t~t~nk.lid fail on hi~
lions in 1878. But~ as i~ts been said, hea,I while i}e is hun~.lng for a s eeoc-
this increase in gross receipts repro- button;--Andrews’ Quee,~.
sented a much greater increase in traffic. Guimpes of lace and mull, and o! cat
Thirteen leading lines which in 1873 broidered insertions witi~ Swiss muslin
carried 45,557,00’2 tons of freight, on are sold in the shops for wearir/g iusid,,
which the charges amounted to SII0,- square neck, of dress. They are ramie
004,6t8. an average rate of 1.77 cents l~er to fasten behind and are o~ly ,h.ep ~ ff..~ton per mile, carried in 1879 67,092,549enough to (’.over the shoulders, whore
tone,-and received $1t0,311,45’2, or at they areheld in plSce by tape strim’~.
~h0 rate of only 1.0’2 ~ente per mile. AS Th¢~e~k has Usually a full ruche or :~

which the railroads now carry freight ........
would have bees considered impossible ............
five year~ a~o, and Yet the statistics Uncovered the {lead.
iurther show that the business. ,is The conquered man, prostrate be/ore
conducted at a substantial profit. ]f his conqueror, and becoming himself a
the dividends are smaller they are more possession, slmuttancously loses posses-
-seeurelyocaxned.a~nd_a larger amount of sion of whatever thing he ires aoout
the earnings than ever bef6re~6h~gbne- bi~,~nd;-therefore-s,
into permanent improvements anct weapon, he also yieldsup, if the victor i~
reserve lunds. ,, demands it. whatever part of his dress "

" .is worth taking. Hence the nakedness,
: ........... ..... -: : " partial or complete, of.the capLivc, be- .A Talking P/clare Ileal, comes additional evidence of his subiu-

Another novelty is announced--a gallon. Iu Abyssieia’ inferiors bare 1talking picture book--for ’the invention their bodies down to the girdle in the

1of ~hich Mr. Bra~d~ of Sonneber¢, presence of superiors; but’to equals the

an Enghsh publication we learn that a tim. The like occurs in ]~olynesia. werethe I)ook consists of a series of animals The ’l’ahitians nncover the body :ts~ll~t -"
with apparatus for producing sound in as the waist in’tbepresenceofthe ~’~T ~,~~ro
imitation of eaeh creature represented, and in the Society isles generally the -~- -t~d~Opening thebook, tile illustration is on lower r~mks of people, by way of re-
one sid~ of file page, audletterpress spcct, strip off their upper ~armentsin.
descriptive ofitonthe page hieing. The the presence of their princlp:d chisfs.
text covers conc0a s mechanism, cam- Evidently uncovering t:le he.ad has. the
urisingbellows and whistles of peculiar same original meaniilg. Even in core " -
~onst[uc, th)n fur {roll.all.g----earle.s- tain--~uropead:-u~4~t~--t .’ , " ,.
voices. Tits bellows are b|owcd by tween tits two hasbeen recognized, ~s
pulling a button at the edge of the page. by Fotd,wim’remarks tlmt "utmloaking 1the b,ttton b01ong{ng to the picture ,Jn in Spain is equivalent to’taking off th’e. II
view being pul]eli to produce the sound hat." lIencc, it seems that re,reval o ¯
In imitation of the cr~ of the animal el- {.he imt among J:Aa’opuan people, o/ten |hibited, reduced among ourselve~ to touching 1u,, the hat, is a rclnnant of that process (if I

.... Manu,acturcrsof pl~ter know enoughunclothin~ himself¯ by which, iu (,,uty 1
to advertise. That is tli~ ~hil~, wiry ~o-timesvthe~apt}vo-ez~resscd~tlm~.h~’,tb~_ ~I
make anything draw well.--Boston ing Up of a.ll he hitd.--C/ti(;a.9o hlter-
Tra~ ct ipf. Occa Th

, 1
\ /
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Mnmmontou, N..l[.

A. L. HARTWELL,

l~Idk~S, SPECIFIeATIONS, D]~rAILS, ¯
BILI~ OF ttATEaIALS , ’~0ST~, &c.,

MUST!
l~xrnl~hedat ahortnotice, unfermented juice ol the grape ,ts it leaves the

Parthmwhoeoetemplatobuildleg areiovited toadl pres~ and equivalent to this dt’ticious fruit in
and examine plans which are kept on hand aa ~mplmliquid form¯ Possessing no a}coho:ie properof workand arrangement of different etylesofl~lildfmgties, it ia invaluable to Invalids, Temperance
~OTrlCZAXD Snor oPPoslrg R.R. SrAVldN’~D penple an3 Ch,r~.bes for Sacramental purpo..e~.

"Our" 31.US’f nlU~l not tm nti,tok,u tor other

JusCArrived

A lZe~er01 as ortment of Pore]gn asd Do-

so-called nefcrtLeutedwieea, as’iti~ Rotboil~d
-~-~d’h~rm,.tl,’,d!y .*deled to keep it from epoil-
it~g. The only"Prore~s" re.,.,rt d to hy uais
to permanently st,p termet~tati0n, which nat
urellymu=t r~,uh in the juicorrmainihgas!t
grew. - --

’l’he underslgned are n,w dlspo..ieg of their
new stnck prep,red l’rual their last grape crop,
andw,lrranttbatit will k,,p without special
ears.

pill CI~]
Per ca~e ot one doz. bottles ag 00

Ready-Mixed Paint
FOR

Will resist sudden changes of Temperature
and Climate¯ ’Useful for Shillod or Unskilled
tlgnds. In erder to give *his exoellent.article
u’wider istroduetinn, we offer 100,000 galloos,
but no more, at 25 per cent¯ dbcount from reg
nler prices, ~olor Cards, 6 cent~. AUE~Ta
WAIIT~:D.

ehas. I!. Howell dk 17o.,
ManuPrsof Paiatn, Color~. Oit~, Varnl~hc%. ,

"’12 to 216 Race Street.
PIt ILADEL PiiIA, U. S. A’.

Barber Shop.
Win. HANEY,

.Fashionable flair Cutter,

¢
ARE U~SURPASSED.

The Leading ] hila, Make.

greatly. I~ edsteed

One bo, u~it~t no~ "Illustrated Cnta-
Ioguc and Pricu lint" maih~l free ca applieatlofi.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
~/arorooms, O10 Arch St.,

Philadelphik, Pa.

NOT_ICE

has tak0a tbs shop recently ~¢~pied by Jos, TO those holding Policies in
Coast, ned will attend to every partteulsr inths bnstnese-7-Hair catting, Shampooing, the Millvill~ Mutual Marine &
8havl~g, etc.

A Clean Towel to I~ery~anf Fire Insurance Co.
Open every day, On Sunday from 7 to 10 in Your insurnnee is as g.od to-day as any in-

ful extent, apparcnt to the most doubt-
ing." General Weavcr says the Demo-
crats openly boast of this infamous busi-
ncss, and joke over the fact that some-
times, aitcr all the "stuffing," they have
to "fix uptlm returns after the count.
lleadde: ’ I used tothink Tilden wns
fairly elected, but he was not."

Colonel Robert Ingersoll tells why he
is not a Democrat in tl~e following lan:
guagc:

I am opposed to the ~emocratic party,
and I will tell you_ why~E~ery_ S~tg_
that ~ecetled from the United States was
a Democratic State. Every ordinance
of ~ecessiolfwas drawn by a Demo-
cute. Every man that cndeavored to
tear thc oldflag from the heaven that
it enriches was a Democrat. Every
man wile tried to destroy this Nation
was a Democrat. Every enemy this
great republic has had ibr twenty years
has been a Democrat, Every man that
shot Union soldiers was a Democrat.
Every;man that starved Union soldiers
and refused them in the extremity of
death a crust was a Democrat. Every
man that loved slavery better than liber-
iy was a Democrat, The matt that as-
sassinated ’Abrah~,m Lincoln was a

Democrat. " Every man that ~y,npa-
thized with th~ assassin--every man
glad that the noblest l~resldent ever
elected was assassinated--was a Demo-
crat. Every man that mipMred the
credit of the United States; every man

rrees !I Trees! ! Trees ! I
I have the largest v~e’~d-~r~r~urr-

meat of Shade and 0rnamentalTrees, Evnr-
greens~ Hedge Plants Shrub% Plants, Bulbs,
It e.,in Atlantio Co. 3,so, Apple, Pear, Pc*oh
asdCherry Tr-es of the hest varletlet. Allol
wh|oh I o~er at prices a= low aeany lntht
eoantry.

Call and examine mv at,,¢k.
WM. P. BASSETT."

Believes Ave. Nur,erie,, t]amm,nton,N.J;

Atlantic C[ty. ................ 5 4:, tO 451 4 051
l’lew~aet,lll .................... n I,, 11 It),

l~t
t41~

Egg nar ~r ..................... t; k~ II 471 5 0~
Elw~d .......................... 0 :~ ]2 lt~] 4 551 5 21
Da ~ta .......................... 6 :~ 12 :’~I 5 t~H 5
nanllaotltoll .....................

06 41;55
12 39~ 5 11[ 6 3~wi,,Io,. .......................... r.’ .’.~l~ :u a

Wt/llam.town Jnnctlon_.. 1 2CI 5 4tfi 6 (~,
Oaklnad ........................ 7 511 °x~u e Ibl fi 41~
Camden .......................... 7 ~,b o .11’. ¢3 ~’1 S ~c~
Phllmletpbla, .................. 8 151 I a 4,5 7 tO

Express le~v~ Atlantic City at 7:00 .~.~. ~nd at 4:56
and ,5:~k5 r.e. On Sunday at 5:30 aud 0.3o I’,~.

~T’The Express train which lea"~s Allan,.
tie City at 7:00 &.m, stops at llamm,.u’ton’~ 7:55
arsiving at ¯Philadelphia at 9:00. _ Iteturning~
leaves Philadelphia at 4:00 e.n., llammoetou
at ~:ll, reachiog Atlantic City at (~:05.

--Dr. Abel FairchUde

--DENTIST.--
Ol~es over the store of H. M. Trowbridg~..

EXTRACTINg3AND FILLING TEETH~k
bPECIALTY.

0hildren’fi Teeth Regulated and ~at-
amination Y]t~.

Prioes to suit the time~.

Ifyonwanttopurehkssa firstc|as~ PIANO
or0ROAN, send your n,l~, ....... po’tal c.rd COMMISSIONER
to J.T. 9EFA.Y,

llammont~n, TO tako aeknowledgmont andNew Jersey.
Old instram~ntt ̄taken in nxcbange, proof of Deeds. f~ ’

Sp0sla~ inducements offered to Churches and ’.
Sohoole. ~. Hammontcn! N. J. _

iii m i

DYSPEPTIC S, TAKE NOTICE.*
tltat swore that he would never pay
the bonds;every man that swore wo

,,~,~----~-r-T-r~-l-~ ~-=- -,,- .--.. l[ ] ~_~ ]~j , 1 , l__~ iH : ii , ii 9~

wouhl not redeem the greenbacks was a .mk,....~ ~ .S~- ~ .JI..all_ ~ -l ’~1 _iL_,dl i J I.,.~_.7
Democrat. Evcry man that resistcd

Y SlIP E P T ICttlddraftwasaDem°crat" Everyman’--N~ I I) ....that wept over thecorpse of Maverywas ~ I
a Democrat. Every man that cursed J..L m
Lincoln because lie issued the Proclama-
ties of Emancipation-the grandest
paper’ since the Declaration of Independ-
ence--every one of them was a Demo-
crat. Every nmn that wanted.au up-
rising in tl~e North, that wanted to re-
lease the rebel prisoners that they might
)urn t)wn the homes ofthe Union sold-
iers abovc thc beads of their wives and
chihlrcn, while the brave husbands; tho"
heroic fathers, were in the front fighting
for the honor of the old flag#very one of
them was ~ Dcmberat. Every man that
believed t~is glorious nation of ours is a
eonfcd’c.ffa’/fy, every man that believed
the old,I)’,tnner carficd by our fitthers~
lltrougli~ tl~e Revolution, through ttto
War :iff1812, carried by our brothers
over:3~e plains of Mexico, carricd, by

P O W/)ER
Will curn all caeee of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency, IIeartburn, Sick Stomach, Slot

l[oadaehe, Gfddtnnts, etc., etc. To bn had of all Druggists, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SECOND
St., Phlla., Pa.

1"..
I~ ~ ~__2T.LTN

i; i.

1
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¯ .. .................. . ¯ ̄

m:

I

Ox.ville ~-. Ho~t, Publisher.

....... ., L ¯
~_d~lrt r" ’ ¯o ’ .....

. .. [-. .

.. , ¯.._

V’ol. ,1.8, No. 34.

A’$WARMOF-B£ES. to me t’-ju~t-,~n] d--~er-~e-ci--~-b~iG.]i~-
" cau-%-I-saw-(and=I -wonder_ f~ny 0n.9_eaJa.-

)my6rful.’:Bltnmhlt’; B mttd, -- SOl;" sec) how m0tiey-or~patr°nage-~
]) ~3,!p,).as.a Solon, n meek n~ a child;
nstudt~a(,l{tiiougi;ff’a],]~];;i’lffg, P;mna- ..... .- curcd.__on_thL.F0urth of
B sure you make matter sob~er~lent lo mind ; used iu the inLerest of #acing
n cauth,u% It pru*h,nt, B truntflfl, B true, fiaturo. Do~s no~ this come under the
n cuurtt~un to a|l ~m.n, II frlendl:/ with few ;
n tetap.~ate tnar; u,o,,nt, pha~ure and wine,

head of helpiug in any manuer. The

Association have a right to do as they~:[_cqndm’~ ~f money, of tlmo;
n cheerful, It grtl|eful, h~l~ftliT~
]) peaceful, bentwoh, nt; will[og t. learn ;
n coorageonu. II Kettth’, It liberal, it Just,
B ~p[rlng, B humlde, because thva art due; ;
.13 t~cnitent, circunmpt~ct, nauud le the fidth.
n actlw,, tlvvotod, B faithful till deatil ;
II hoeest, It h,Ay, tna,l~pa re,st and I uro,

n depeudent. B Christ.like, and y.u’ll be m~cure.
]313ht hhlr t~ p,5~rfe~’t-a~-th~ tto~t~,~ggeat, ....

AIM her~ an,I ht~Le,tl’tvr t]LOIl’it t~tlrt!]~ t ]~ bhsllt,

-IWmrrthv-~ R~.~l,l.au,* CampaJ41n Song-Book ....

HURRAH F0R
’rr~l:--" )~l~l/ce; ])oo¢llv ""

1 t)hlo i. the bAnet, r Stato
t~f all the grt~t In,public.

V,’h- dar*s th,, f~t tO undet’xato, _

W, ~ Lll the mltley cl|b lick

CffORt’~: Gai’fle]d !cads to vlCtOr~,
................... At homf, ol~en-the far fleht. -

--Gl~e~Lxquslng three titne~ thr~;
ltnrnth ,or Gonentl Garfield.

¯ ~ The, ih, hqzatt’~ made valiant fi2tlt.
Thr.u~hout the gr(,at t’t~tlveotloa.

lh, ha-~ heul,’,t tiw par~y ~l,llt,
And clo~cd the long eont,.ntion.

CHOnUs.

3 The Dc,n-’.~. t~ nih;,; ~knlk and s~k~
V(h ile I;al o,qd q(wk ia t~,ol~!log 

The wtne may-leave thMr rotten hulk.
"l’laat ~ttJk ~ t,) eOt~Lia do~nllag.

CItOUUS¯

Tin’3
Atld "n(,ver ~:~ It .htlk~.r 

]tll’s fartllor, ~tlttt#’MItIut. ~hli,,r, t~u,
And tows a fai rut ~,vt, rker.

CIIOI{I’S.

5 The o1,1 c~nal ho used to sail
flus h.I t,~ ~l,lor ocoltYir%"

Th,- ~;ll~ of State h. cant,.t fall

To Me.st t]Jrotl£|t all ;:tHll[llutlt#e~.
(~IiORU~I.

]t.’ll gnido b,,r a. be’ di,l U~e I~,at
t’l~,)ll lilt, I,it~, ’ Seed.%

The. t’%’q,’rV flLall tllr, l ~tlt it[lit q’ot4. ;
’l’hp 1,,tlLd lett’~ S "])ot~d~e Senti)’."

t’aoaus.
-z._

That Park ~uestion.
TIlE LAST CHA.I’TEIt.

~[R. EDITOR :--[ agree witlt Mr.qSb:s- ............

-- . - . .

Hammonton, N. 3.,.Saturday, August 21, I880. Five Cents per Cbpy.

COKCURRENT RESOLUTOIL

-- Thankful fur past patrouago, we eolicit tho ,passzn ~r ~ne sz~A’rlilAsn ilooga or .~1~
]~L~ OF ~n~ ST&TlS OP NBW JERsavp ON THIp

A . a4etter from Senator Blaine, iu competition. Cemsult your own
and see us bcfore engaging eoM eDowhete. Reaoleed (’~he IIo~se of Assembly non~m’-

-" riog0t ’/hat tl~,ooncurreut resolution pro~oolal~which he gives I~ wn are it~’-t~id~t~to’fllt-f~mtntrs- a’menffm¢iif-s T6-th~l~nllsl l~F--th~-~t~l~s.
Maine will go ]{epublican at the Shp- .we h~va presiding for biennial eossi~ne of the I.,egieh~

tember election ; that the party willcar- The Oaly ~1 Y~rd, ture, having hewn ugreed to by a majorlt~ idr.

ry: a[[ the. Congressional Districts, and And the .ely place le /dammontsn ~,bere you the mnmbers elected to eaola oKthe two llons~t,
san h~t coal ~t aay time and ie any qlaetity, be entered in the rest,6ctive journals of 1~
]Kt~c:Wr--~maltvaud anT size.---Is a-said-is l[ouses with the e2~es ant~ ~eys taken ther~elt~

jorify in Novcmber. This /lammoo[on a benefit aud: eonveeience’? If’so aiid-i
" help sustsia it. Terme~ash on deliT,rry o/ next to bo ch~ser~in thls ~tate

coming direct as it do~ from:Mr. ];tlaine, Ooat. All ~rdera for ooal .n eara, not flllod in cation for three m,~nths pra~ious to making

is by far tim most encouraging event of the motath ie whi0h order is givan, will bo sub- ohoh’o ~hall be mado-m at 1,osst one newatmp~"

the campaign. Mainehasbeen adouht- joct to the mbuthly change in prices, in each county; and he it ft~rther
G. F, ~AXTON.

ful State for several years, and this time nammoetoe, A,g. z4, zsso.

the Democrats.by their successful corn ....
b~.t~io,~itli-the Greenba~kers,~rgard .... OFPI

a right to give my reasons for not. join-
ing them, and why I think the Sunda?
Schools will not unite,-without being
stigmatizcd as a pharisee, hypocrite,
liar, and thJefi
__. L_hartlly_ know what Mr. Ba~sett
means by Iris ~xhort.~tidffto-droprdi-"
gious differences aud come together on
eommo~ ground, -- If he refers.to_th0, case
:/h-h/tad ,-’~t-looks like ~say!ng¢-D0n’t:"

lmve any established and permanent
views coneei-ning-’moral questions/but
be anything that the times and cireutn-
stances call for. We have by far too
many of this-class-already. -

I know a man who claims to-be a"
great momlii~f iiutt temperauce man--
gehcrally-conspicuous- at-~temperanee
meeting~-don’t favor giving license to
sell rum to townsmen, but only to the
traveling public,--talks about the supe-
rior wines at Egg Harbor, etc. He
belongs to__that class who arc reafl_yto
drop religious differences. I don’t be-
ticve in ignoring religious convictions
umlcr any circumstances.

Thc refcrence to reli~ous fairs, "petty
....... ~i [gi~ffs-gifigbl hag;"".azho-cldla it._._If_it~.

is gambling, don’t call it pctty,--gamb-
is an unmitigated crime,--grab

~. ~ucss cakes, ring cakcs, all m the
c~talo~gue. No, no, Mr. Bassctt, tCvo
wrou~s nevcr make a right, tie s-~ys
he cait read_fly appremate the feelings of
thosc wile do not fccl that the trotting
filirs or religious fairs whcre this petty
gambling is practiced are safe places to
takc their children. I will go a little
further, and say I will not attend divine
worship, nor allow my children to go (if
I ~ia help it), where these ~hiugs are
encouraged and practiced.

M. D~I~Y.

Resolved. Thettha 8ocrotary of the
a.uA the Clerk of the House cause ~aid enl~4B "
to be mado in the ieUlnals of the respecttv~
liouecs aud cause publicatioa to be made afolw-
said aceordink to 1~ aud Ihe eequtremcnt~ ~ "
-t h~-CoKs titution in~hat~’~gacd,
. ~X, "Amnndment&" "A’rTzsr: (XE0 RGE WUILTS,

8on.to.

Clerk of tho Ilouss of .A.e0emhly..
¯ -? ~o

CONCURRnI~T RESOLU~tOff I~ROI~OS 1~

MItNTS TO TUE CoNSTITUTION al~ Tnn aT&T’I~

. 7"

$

." ii

sett, in sayit~g that pcrhal)s enough has
OLlr Next Assomblyman. with t~xable inlercsts knowing the tend-

becu said on this particuhtr feature of
lhe Fark question. I atn sttrprised at
the language used and the views cnter-
taiued ou the r,’ply I mado to tim tlU~"
Tti0n--Wlty will not the Suuday Scbools
unito with the Park Associatiou in some
of thcir arraugements? I claim that
the Sunday School, wh~re tho Word of
God is studied, i~ a strictly mbral and
religious iustitution. If God,s Wo;’d is
not the ~xt-boolq it is nut properly a.
Sunday School-but a School on Suu-
day. 1 thought .possibly s?mebody
wouldtry toshow that "racin~, and its"
nsmtl adjuncts were sbmchow or other
protnotives of morality. If that bd thd
case, [ will chan~e nty views. One
writer seeats to think that by dropping
rdigdous differences all will be.right.

I holm wllat I have already said will
not he ~nis~6iistru~d--lnto-oPPosition-t°
tlt0 park. My only regret is that it was
rtot started and continued iu a way to
secure the co-operation ot’.the people
geuerally.

I fully endorso 3Ir. J3assett’s views
in regard to the prol)rlety of haviiag 
lmblie park,~a~d~ of doing all that is
necessary to make it an attractive spgt.
Just here lmrmit nm to reproduce what
Mr. Bassctt satd, which is the koy’to
the whole m’ttter. ARcr spcaking ofth0

ed it certain for the "ft~j_Qon" party.
-But=Mr._=:Blaine-haa2cntdred--into-th0." -~. OF THE
-~-m~:~ [~i~-llii~-y ~ a-r-with = unwo~a~ed-’en--
?ergy,~and is giving it his personal su-
per-vision. The contents of his letter
can be safely taken as an’~p, sance that RAILROAD COMPANY.
Maine will remain within the l~pub- ¯ " --.
]ican columll. -, -- ..y--- : -- - E:xcurs|on Comminaea .of Churchc% Sunday~ R~soLv~.v. by the ~,etenate the G~t~m~l ~

<:,. Schools and Select Serial Parties, are respnct- bly’conenrrinff. That th~ tollowing amemll~
I am quite sure the Republioan Na,- fully informed ihb.t -ih~-Cdmde~i--&- Atlanti~ men~ ~ ~e eonstittitio~of_thJs atata be a~’r~

tional Committee cohld..~Rdvancc-th~ P~aiProad Corn ~part. to:
- Anrlel.a IV,, ~zc’rl0zl. t., 1’~gAbRAlel

¯ .yearly and every ye~
after the word "November," insent the wnldl~ " "" " -

a.s campaigm document~ many uf the . - For I~ Combination Pie-Nit to "in the year onh thousand eight hundr~l ~il
speeches now being- madd" by Southern 22 _ _. _ . , eighty-two, and every~seoond year thereafl~’~,

Brigadiers, and especially by ¯Southern Lake.Stde-Pazk, ........
out the word"torce’~end in~ert m l~eu thet’1~

Congressmen to their constituents. Of To bn comRo~ed ef Churchc% S,mday~Schoolsthn word’"four;" ~ "
¯ ’~ AnTICLn Iv,, 8Ec~’lO~ !t, PAnAGIt..&VR 2, ~1I~1~course, not knowing’he’IT, they are and other Seleot 0rganizationa, and that :Md~i-

¯ - cal~nd other Entertainment~-ad~,p3ed-to-th~ ,h, which-is ia .tho ~s
quite sure of Hancock’s-~_gCtlo~and occasion, will bn given in thc l’avilien and lowiug words:_
many are the Itromisbs heads, cgntingent Oroves, frsc to aIl. t’Aa enos as the senate shall meat afte~ edm-.

- " EXCURSION TICKETS to Lako-Sidn Park first election to be held in pursUance of
upon it~ The cL/a-r:/ctcr’of-tl-icsb prom,- will be sord a~ all Stati0o%go,,d tor the day, on nonetimtion, they shall divided as eqmtl]y ~ --

ses are of interest.to alt..:~here is n6t all trains stoppiog at Lal~c=Sid¢ lb,~k, aod~ elt~ may be into three c’lassosi ~ha seats of tho~na.~
.t~" ... ’. "m

-0ne;but-tttat-has4"or..al~o~t~j~6~t tne I - , .,pecisl train-~that will_run_festa Atl~otic-torte of the first’.cla~s ~hall be vacated a~bl~
¯ "-ro-’the-’Parks’~et-.the--l’,,lhrwiag--xctl~cd.t~pir’n.fiot’~ ofthe first ~ear;’of the se~ond~

povcrishmcnt ot~the Ntition aJnd the eft- " " nt Ihe expiraiion-0f’t-~ii-d~, ear:-nml-d’-am- -
riching of the ~onthcr~. section, " The ]Iuddonfield- 20 I EIwoed, 54 thi’rd*class at the expiration of the third y~tr, _

taxon whiskey dknd l, obRcco, according .Borliu, ’ 20 I E-g IIarbcr City, 60 sp that one clara.may be olected~ every ylS~
and if vacancies happen, by r.csignatlnn

Waterford, 34 [ Pomnna, " 64 otherwi~n, thopersorsvlc~ted to’eusplytO these So~lthern b~)presei~.tives, is one Ateo,
":;0 Ger6aania, ’ 64

Ofeffect.the lit’stThereforms! ~@t6-’b-6 ~arriedaudintOtho Aneora, "

36 Abst’u .... fi~ vacancies shall be e,~ated for thn unexlr~

raising L’toliaeco,tt).
Wmslow, . 40 Atleutic City, 70 terms only," and inser~-in_lio~ thereof t~

distilling of whiskey 4~¢ to be the great
Llamm,mloo, 40 I May’s Landing;" 70 fellowingt" - ~ - "
Da Co~tu, 44 I "’The ~cnate meeting in January, ene limit- ¯

untaxed sourccs of/~outhern wealth,
eand eighrhundrea aud eigh.ty-three, ~htll

the seats of me senators of thn fi=et clan sl~-"when Hancock com6s it ~2.., Of course
Children. Half o-~he Above: Bates. divided ne e,~ually ae may ho int. tw,¯=~==~

the reaioval of the t~x frees these prod-
bs vacated at theex.~irotton of the secendylmb

, -- " and "of thn tect, nd elate at the expi’?a4~n of~ -
ucts will cause a deficit in the revenue" f~ommittens from Churches, Sunday.Schools lou~th~e=r, eo that ~ne ola~.e may be.¢l~e~.and’other Select Parties~large nr emall--~-
It will have to be remedied With the siring to particip~to in this re.ur[on, are’~vi,

every eecoud year; if vocancice happen, hylm~ .

Democratic party in. powi~ controlie ted to call at tho ot~co ot tho Co-apart’y, an~l
ignation er otherwi~o, theft persons elected

expired terma only;" " "a~ it is by its Sbuth"~’ing, we may be
make srraogcmen~4z-/Jnin it. They can sell supply ~nch vacaooiea shall be sleeted ̄ for ~m-
their~own tiel, ets at tbo rates corned abov%and AnTtCl~ IV.~ SE~IOM¯Ill., PA~RA~RAP~ l,

Sure that Northern industries will have realizes profit. The rates for such parties will
46bearanaddRign~!~ be~ftt~lishcd on applicah"on in person, or by

out tbe word ,.a~nuelly," and iasert m i.i~

}crier, to thb Treasii~’m~’r’r at CKtnLren7
. thereof the word "biesnially;"

Mr. Editor:-- . ~ ency of the Democratic p~xty to intense"Voter" is right in stating that ~2~’:-. ~tionalism’ vote for its i~_ ~lidate, and

Bowles has becn a cousisient true and I .. ~ , :., , . := .,-7-~. i mus’-~ave tne x~a3 to taetr own por-
t on~" a sstvo Rtpubhcan, but thes r ~, ggre " ’ " ’" lorry ?;"~£he De,noeratic party triqs to

great question now is canhe be elected ? I rnak~aus~ ~t~.lie vc that thu North and
Cau he~-~rry the county Repubhcau [-Wcs~am ful~offsuch men.

votc’? Can he carry the Itammonton ] If the Democrats watched themselves
vote now ? It is said that lie cannot be- as closely as they do Scnator Conkling,
gin to do so. Tho nominee must be a fewer mistakes would beg’made by that
man that will carry the whole county
Rcpublican vote--th~ situation demands
it. But daere is another ~pirant for
the’Assembly in Hammonton; Iris friends,

will trot him out by and by, and with
him ixs With’tl~e otlior(can he carry the
county Republican vote ? He will have
friends in the county who will labor to

secnre his election ; and.we know that
there will be others who will do all they
cau to defeat trim, and we know also
tlmt he caunot carry the Hatumont0n
vote. A I~,EPUBI.ICAN.

---- I!

ELWOOD, Aug.-12, 1880.

EDITOR ]{EPUBLICAN :-- Allow me
space in your colutuns’ to thank the
Hammonton ladypatrons of the Phila-’
.delphia and Atlantic City l{ailway for
the splendid office’coat they so kindly
donated to mc, in remembrance of aer=
vices in their behalf. Stangers as most
of you are to me, you will pardon me if
I use the same medium to express my

party, of blunderers. He has becn ac~
cused of lukewarmness eisner and upon
less grounds, than any other, man in the
Republican party. "He has said, and
.his_fricndsJmve said foi’~’Mm, that hs
ivill not onlysI~eak in N0~.~ork, but in
Indiana and Cofinecticut.

The contest in Indianagrows in im-
portance as ~he election day draws ncar.
Tits Democrats are h]itkiug a vig-
orous canvass, and the Republi~ns,
noticing unwonted Demb’eratic activity
in that ~tate, are W orkin-~vith a deter-
ruination to win.

It is now rumored here that the Dem-
ocratic managers are becoming alarmed~
and will cause the Supreme Court to re-
consider their decision~.d affirm the
constitutionality "of the =-~mcndment%
thus. postponing the State clecHon until
November. ~7 ~[AXWEL~. "

Refreshments -rosy" be obtained on th~
~round~ nt reasonabln prices, , r varties c~n
tako their owu relrcshments if they profer.

Committees will he farn2shed
with Tickets by the Rail-

road Company.
Cauvnz{, N,: J., August 2d, 1880.

BH NA  ISTATOWNNIP
 ,Ax

out the word" ,’anuually/’ and" t~imrt ia
thernof the word "biennially."
.............. , .... L .... T

C. M. Englehart & S0n.

thanks that you did to present your
-gift. Therefore, to Mrs. Susan H.Wood,
and thrpugh her to you, one and all, I
tender my most sincere thauks. If,giv-
ing l~onfers more pleasure than receiving,
my frisnds, you are indeed a .happy
company ; for I assure you it was with
tm-ordi-_-.--ry ,]~grea of pleasure ~ receivcd
frott~Mrs. Wood this token of your kind
regards The eveut will remain deeply

WateSea’; JewelrY,
Silver &-Plated Wam 

Noticn ie hereby given by virtue of a warrant = .z

The drama finds co~ggenial worship,
pers at Emerson up iu "Manitoba.’. The
town has no itheatre~ bat the .people
didu’t mind that, anff"~Wo~Idn’t let. a

IIITII~I~O LUMBE~ OF Al.r. KIND$~
L~I ON hAND.

isbued by the Township Comwittee of Buena
Vist~ Townsh’ip, County of Atlantis, the. Cnl- AgOI11~ for t, ko Hcwd, rd Watch O~
lectc~r~f iald ToSs,snipwill, ou the llth nar-
OF’ ~’.’P~MBER NEX% at ) o’clock P. M., at ,,tb. iVfas0 ic Ylarks 
followittg named lands,.tenemeuts,~sre.ditaments .............
and real estates, to any veraon or persons wbo"
will agree to takeths same for the shorte~t~tcrm

I1-~Oi~(.~. . r~" ,.~ Bro: C elebx-l~

and pay such taxes with thn intsrcet thereon ~ec~ Plal;ed War~.
aud all nests, fo~elchargea an& e:tpouse~ which NO. ~b,k North .Ne~ndt. ~ -
shall base occurred at the day of sede: [ - a "

IeAMn TO WIIOM; ’ ’ , .

I _____~

P it I LA DEIAPI[III~-~~
tS A&q~SaD. srr~ATIONo T&X.

Samuel J. Blivsue, Post Road~. $ 2.7~

JohoE...,.,,tl,,__Oa.oy.Down.v,i,e,
ild .

SamuelCoombtb ’ LowderBraneh, l.lk2|

nt t0r a d BDoughty Plac% 1,.~/C~. Campbe~, ,.or ~,fi. .~=| 0 rac fi U ,
John Delott~ ~ummer Road. 2.57 l
Charles IL Elm0r, ~2hestnut A’vnnue,2L04 [ lanulaeturer and D~l~fat ¢.
Tbcodere ftigbee, Panther Branch, Z.70|
W. Hewitt,Agt., LotaWest ~1602"East~1603, 1,04[ Doot~Sa~a, Bllw~a ..
Ci P. Johnso% Vine Road, 5d3| ~auttern, Moe,dlngn,Xgindow-ll~m~
J. W. Porter, , Cedar Lak~ 1.7t/~nekels, I~ttUoe Stair lhttlug. K~ltusteaz a~l ll.m.
Mary Phllips, Lat 758, 1.09-[ P~m, Llmel~alclt~dPlaster,J.ml~
E. S./~ansingr 19-755, )0-758, 2~-89~, fi’)~ Pla~,er, Plsntert=g H~lr, ~% ,"
Mr, Stokes, near David Panooast’s,.71/ Brlekn,nt~fldlng St~ue~
Matilda Landis, Variouslylocsted~.132.07 to., &% &~.

5:

Cedar Shingl0a

theatricalcompany pass through ther0 Caroline Leveit, la-907, .8~
without stoppin~. :TI .~.1ayor o.~cial!y MoNtoholis & Woodruff, ........

i guaranteed the actors remuneratmn out _ 18, 19 &~O, howafr~a’mlon~ a.4~
*-, . , ". L~ }~ II /I ! J~* ,~k~ 1.2[r I* ..... ) --
d,du t pau out well.r~nd Roseuale I.. -"’. "2 = --"*’- .. "- . - Joan ’zurpm’e ~st., ~torsa yond~ 2.05
was acted m au old, war~ouso on .a tern-[ l~Itlt a" Wlnstoat Brewst~r Road-o14.20

/ ~)et~ "~ ’Pha r~rehaatrft seats W~Willl-a. Wheat lO~adk 2.5T
] seepboxes, and roughp’IKnks formcd the [ O. Thockborm, . . .27
/ tntllury. There was a packed hous% I J. s. J_oass., ., .~
"" M G Wauswortu uu/ aad the audience Waa so delighted that [ hi. G."
it eagerly :’p~id o~er~ again to witness ] The cost on each of the above names, not ia~
,IPinaforo," which Was, l)egun at mid- ohd!ng..,!he interest and coats far advertising

I artiee w!shlng to settle their tax will receive
their correct bill by addressing, (enclose pus-
age,)

at the lowest maxket ralm.

furnished m4 :
$1 eaeh.

Ordembv mall wnl receive prom~ =

~FM. MOORE, fir. "~

_113. H- DUSHEY,
Collector,

P. O. LANI)[SvILr.Es N. ,1,.
August t4th~ 1850.

propriety of having a Mark, he sitid:
"Just hero comes in thc qucstion--Cau
thoso who are consci0ntiously opposed
to racing connect themsclves with an
institution that fitvors or permita racing

-’~’~ attd its usual atteudants of gatubling and
drinking within its limits’?" Thanks ;
y,)ur questl,m is well put-better tltau I

:,:onld framo it nlyself. I atn glad o~ tho
t)llltortuutty to attswer in the nehqttive.
No man who regards his convictions or
right can, without stultifying his con-
science, say anytlflug else. I am sur-
priscd at Me’. Bassett’s conclusions,
alter assnming and admitting that those
¢onsqiqntious_ly 91)pg~_d t_o facing, etc.,

- cannot fi~vor them in auy mauncr; and
alter Stating that Im is thoroughly nnd
decidedly opposed to rttein~, that he
should say the

eugravetr on the tablets of my mind,
and in after yea~, whcn memory on her.
ntagic wings retraces the scenes ot" the nigllt. ¯ Clerk’s ~nd Collector’s fees, Is I~1.O~.
past, i shall consider this act as one of .... "

"Wlio~aa-the,first man," was the
the brightest pictures of friendship, question whiclP puzzled a public school

Rcspectfully, - . class in warren:collix’ty, Kentucky.
" " -~Ci!AS. B. Tuo~tt’80~. - FSiii.-iiupils= uudqrtook to ansWerfand

, " tlmir i-espective v6rs~n~ Of the reply
IIayfcvoris not catching it’s katehoo- were Abe Lincol% Ge0~o Washi_ngton~

ii~gV ~ Noah~ and Eve. -~

%.’j~

AND
Solicitor in Chancery.
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